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·Cops Murder
- Six .Pickets
In Chi Riot UTILITARIANS .
,

A few days ago six men were
Bhot dead and 105 were wounded
outside the Republic Steel Mills on
the South Side of Chicago. They
·had formed a .mass picket line of
1,500 men from the Republic and
several neighboring mills, and
were marching toward the plant
when the slaughter occurred.
· 'fwo days before, I had taken
that walk myself, with a Chicago
representative of the Catholfc
Worker.. Sam's Place, where the
fatal march started, is a tavern
which the Women's Auxiliary of
-the steel union had rented for a
relief kitchen and the dining rooms
of wli.ich the CIO had been using
tor headquarters. It is a low ram·
.bUng building on a narrow, badly
paved road leading down to the
Republic Mill which stands between swamps and the Calumet
River. On all sides are swamps for
blocks, the workers' houses begin·
ning at least a mil~ from the plant.

I.

1.

Meeting

sat in the tavern where the
men and women had· gathered to 2.
·march that fatal evening. It was
around five when I was there, and
lhe sun was shining over the
·swamp, and on a cleared place out- 3.
I

side the strikers were

pl~ying

J>Ml,

Utilitarian Philosophers

After a century
of Protestantism,
England and Scotland
. saw the coming out
of a philosophical thought
. known in history
as Utilitarian Philosophy.
2. While Luther and Calvin
discarded the authority of the
Church
·
the Utilitarian Philosophers
discarded the authority
of Divine Revelation.
3. They tried 'to oonvince themselves
and convince other people
that the Church and the Bible
were ll handicap,
rather than a help,
in man's striving
towards the good life.

·.

Peter Maurin

v.

The Age of Treason

VI. Fa1eism and Marxism

1. Now that economic liberalism
II. Futilitarian Economists
is dying Ollt,
The Utilita.r lan Philosophers,
modern liberals
-Ade Bethune
Hobbes, Locke, Hume,
find themselves
if we make the pres~mt
were followed
on the spot.
difterent.
bY. the Futilitarian Economists
They
tt:y to escape,
.
2
3. To make the. present di.tterent ·
Adams S.mlth, Ricaroo.
from what they consider to be
one must give up
The Futilitarian Economists
an untenable position.
old habits
thought that religion
3. In their attempt to escai>e
and start to contract
has nothing 'to do
the shifting sands of liberalnew habits.
with business.
ism,
4. But to give up old habits
They thougbt that everything
they look for authority ;
and start to contract
would be lovely
not the authority
new habits
if everybody took in
of the teaching Church, .
one must be a fanatic
each other's washing.
but the authority
- about something.
They thought that everybody
ot the political State
6. And liberals
should try to self •
whethe r it be
are so liberal
what he has .t o sell
t he :Mar.xist State
about everything
t o t he highest bidder.
or the Fascist State~
that t hey cannot be fanatics
So people started
4. Fascism is a stop-gap
about an-ything.
to think of time
between the dictators.hip
G. And because liberals
in terms of money,
of Bourgeois Capitalism
cannot be fanatical
and ended by shouting:
and the dictatorship
about anything
"Time is money."
of Marxian Socialism.
they cannot be liberators,
they can only be liberals.
Ill. Harold Laski Says:

perhaps indeed some of them who
were to be dead or wounded two
nights later in this ruthless war 4.
wllich capital has declared against
Jabor. The tavern was quiet and
orderly, and In the kitchen, some
of the women served me a cup of 5.
cottee.
There was Mary Grubish, Mrs.
Koch, Mrs. Telec. Mrs. iesperson,
Esther Ban and MrB'. Penova. They
wrote their names down on a
sheet of paper, because they were
all Catholics and they wanted me
Harold Laski,
to s end them the paper.
professor of Political Science
They were all wives of striking
in the London School of Eco·
steel workers and this was the first
nomics, has this to say :
strike they had ever been in .
1. "In the Middle Ages
Like Civil War
the idea of acquiring wealth
Over on Houston Avenue, a few
was limited
miles away. strike meetings are in
by a body of moral rules
progress every afternoon but here
imposed under the sanction
-near the plant, the pickets are
of religious authority.
changed every few hours and food 2. After 1500
is served to some hundreds every
those rules were evaded,
(Contil!ued on page 2)
criticized, abandoned.
3. New concepts were needed to Vatican City Paper Praises
legalize
Progressive Policy;
t he new potentialities of
wealth.
Scores A. F. of L.
4. The liberal doctrine
is the philosophical justifica(The following is a translation
tion
by Stephen Johnson of an .artic)e
of the new practices."
appearing in "II Oaservatore Ro-
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CATHOLIC WORKER
PREVENTS UNITED
FRONT, SAYS WARD

mano," semi-official organ of Pope
Head of League Against War and
IV. Liberals and Liberators
Pius XI at Vatican City, Rome. It
Fascism $ays Our Paper Has
should be of special Interest to
Prevented a Popular Front of 1. The present would be ditterent
thoee who are trying to discredit
if they had made the past
Students and Workers in Thia
the C.1.0.)
dilferent.
Country; Such Blame Is Praise l!.

The future will be dlft'erent

That THE CATHOLlC WORKER has
· been the deciding factor in pre· venting an alliance between Cath· ollc workers and students and the
.American League Against War and
-Fascism, which Is Communist con·
· trolled, was a statement made at
· a meeting on Fascism and Rell·
glon, held at the chapel of the University of Chicago last month,
which Jewish rabbis, .Protestant
ministers and many stu.dents at·
·tended.
Present at the meeting were Dor· othy Day and Arthur Falls, tbe latter representing the Chicago branch
of THE CATHOLIC Womrnr:. and it
was because of their unexpected
-presence that the statement was
made.
Dr. Harry F. Ward. bead ot th e
Ame rican League. and teache r at
(Continued on page 7)

By

1. Pope Plus IX
and Cardinal Newman
considered Liberalism
the greatest error
of the 19th Century.
2. Modern Liberalism
ls the logical ·sequence
of the so-called Age
of Enlightenment,
sometimes called
the age of Reason.
3. When Modern Liberals
gave up the search for truth,
they sponsored. nationalism
as well as capitalism.
4. The appeal to prejudice
took the place
of the appeal to reason.
5. And the Age of Reason
was superseded
·
by the Age of Treason,
as is pointed out
by Julian Benda
in a book entitled
" The Treason Ot the Intel·
lectuals."

FUTILITARIANS
TOTALITARIANS

Use Guns Immediately in
Complete Failure to
Respect Life
.

.-.

Price One Cent

Pitt Priests
Do Fine Joh
Three splendid actions were taken last month by two Pittsburgh
priests assisting the drive of the
Steel Workers Organizing Com·
mittee of the C.1.0. to unionize the
steel industry.
Speaking twice at packed SWOC
meetings of employees of Jones &
Laughlin Steel Company, Rev.
Charles . Owen Rice, one of the
f.ounders of the Catholic Radical
Alliance, pointe d out the significance of the collective bargaining
election held there May l!Oth and
(Continued on ,page 6).

•

The old and new order ot things
have come to terms since the Supreme Court declared the "Wagner
Act" constitutional: Old constitu·
tlonal conservatives, feeling mortally threatened, have accepted this
progressive legislation and refused
to stage a knock out, ftnish fight
with a victorious President.
From the economic-social view
point, the event has no less im·
portance.
Old in Europe

But the "Wagner Act" goes fur·
ther; it endorses union organiza·
tion, seals the principle Of accept·
ance of a unionism that may well
become a decisive factor In every
sphere of American Social evolu·
tion . Indeed the base of the " Wag.
ner Act" is that the giver of work.
may no longer 'l'efuse to bargain
(Continued on page %)

VII. Capitalism, Fascism,

Idea of ~~Living
Family Wage
Unknown Here
Pope's Demands Observed
In Europe, Ignored
By America
What is a Ii ving family wage?
How. much is it In dollars and
cents! How does it compare with
the wage that American labor is
getting at present.? We should '
know the answer to all these questions If we are really intent oit "re·
constructing the social order"
along Catholic lines.
Leo XIII tolU us in 1891 that
the workman's wage' should be surficient "to maintain himself, hilJ
wife, • a.nd children in reasonable
comfort," and, if he is economical,
"to put by a little property."
In 1931 Pius XI told us that "in
the first place, the wage paid to
the workingman must be sufficient
for the support of himself and or
his family." Again, the economical
man· should be able "to attain to
the possession or a certain mode11t
fortune."
Dollars and Cents

Out in San Francisco, California,
Investigators figured that in No·
vember, 1935, $37.60 a week would
keep a man, wife, and three children in comfort reasonable for a.
carpenter, mechanic, or what ls
known as the "blue-shirt" worker.
This brand of comfort includes
food, shelter, . clothing, leisure
(movies, etc.) , automobile, insur·

ance, carfare, medical ca.re, union
dues, and charity.

Education la Publlc

For a clerk, or "white-collar"
worker , the same investigators
(Heller Committee . for Research in
Social Economics o! the Univer·
sity of California) figured $46 a
week necessary for t he same items.
For "an executive" $116 a week is
apparently necessary for "reasonable comfort" for himself, wife, and
t wo ch ildren.
In New York

On the other hand, we find In
New York that 897 families · ot
an article
" ' blue-shirt" and "whi te-collar" clerIn
publis hed in tl:t6 Christian ical workers, averaging 3.66 indiFront,
viduals per family, spent an averCharles P. Bruehl says :
age of $1,839, or $35 a week, over
a year's time between 1934 and
1. "Those who fondly believe
that Fascism
1936.
will save the world
The, average family was $96 in
from Communism,
deb t at the end of the year, had
are laboring
1.62 members working, of which
under a fatal delusion.
the chief earner made $1,357. No
2. The ideologies
(Con tin ued on page 2)
of those two are closely allied.
ll. They have t oo much in common
and t heir ditterences
can be readily eft'aced.
4. The three, Capitalism, Fascism,
Communism
are three in a chain.
5. Imperceptibly
one passes
Catholic Organizer in Chicago Asks
· into the other.
Help From "Catholic Worker" to
6. All three are fundamentally
Offset Communist Propaganda
materialistic,
Distributed at '-!nion Meetings.
secularistic,
t otalitarian."
The stock yards in Chicago are
organizing, and t he newly formed
union has aft'iliated itself with the
Committee on lndu11trial Organiation. In spite of the fact that Pope
Leo XIII set forth the principle in
1891 that workers shQuld organize
Going Into its fourth month, in order to achieve justice for
the ACTU (Association of Catholio themselves and t heir fellows, and
Trade Unionists) increased its these principles have been repeat·
membership to 60 and the number ed up to the present day,-organof unions represented t-o 17, elected ization · of workers in unions o~
officers for the fint year, and held their own choosing has not been
meetings in six dift'erent union permitted in the stock yards of
groups as well as two general mem· I Chicago up to the present day.
bership meetings, here at the C.W .• , A- picture of conditions ther
116 Mott Street.
was drawn by Upton Sinclair in
The first Friday night meeting 1 his great book. "The Jungle,"
oh May 23 was a real success, about • whi ch ca used suc h a furore of pnb60 attending, and Father John Mon· 1lic opinion that it ach ieved a great
aghan of Cathedral College ·speak- reform. But this was many years
(Co ntinued on page G)
(ConHM'-"'£1 "'' oage· G)

Communism

CIO UNION HOLDS
HOPE FOR WORKERS ·
IN STOCK ·YARDS

ACTU .Taking

Hold in

N~Y.C.

I

~ ' J ..-

'

Riot

THI

CATHOLIO

WORXER.

'
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NEW BRANCH OF t W
OPENS IN CHICAGO

Family Wage

Usllcy and Capitalism

.
(Continued from page 1)
.
(Continued from page 1)
(Continued from page 1)
ESSAYS OF A CATHOLIC, bf.
day, Usually there are only eight collectively with ."uiti repre~n.ta
• family was counted unless there
Hilaire Belloc; Macm1llan Contl
ck twelv:e' j>ickets on . duty and we Uvea of . labor, nor discharge a
was at least one member who had
pany, 1911.
\Vent over to the picket line that worker because of his union a!Blia· Colored and White Work worked 1,008 hours or at lea.at 36
fllternoon to su,rvey the ,,scene. tion. These principles which now
Together in South ' weeks during the year. Only 16 Here Js an old book worth re';fhi'ee taverns at the gates had seem old in European social life,
percent owned automobiles. (Fig- reading. It ts full of Belloc logic
Side Center
l>~en closed and what ~ew l:i,ystand- anod which syndicalism has pro·
ures from 'Monthly Labor Review," Belloc bitterness and bounce, and
&fB there werE'. out there at the end , foundly_ aft'~. have ~;emained
it contains one of the best, most
January, 1937.)
The Martin de Porres branch of
fj!. the carline were standing foreign to the American economic
Since this $35 a week average clarifying analyses ever ~itten oti,
around by parked cars.
Liberal mentality, which is as con· The Catholic Worker opened in was neceeea.,- for only 1.66 chil- that murky subject; Usury.
, !'My brother's on strike," one servative and traditionalist as Chicago a few w~ks ago, at •106 dren, Tunning into the red at that,
It also contains a. splendid genyoung boy told us, "and my br-0- when the country was still in its South Wabash .Avenue, in a. rickety it would seem that at least $40 a eral diagnosis of the economic dJi.
old
frame
house,
one
floor
of
which
ther-in-law is one of the police- pioneer days.
week or more would be necessary sease under which we live, Indus•
men ori duty here." A peculiar war
The legislativ·e success of the has been r ented. There ls · a col- for man, wife, and two children in trial Capitalism. Filling out th,e
ored
family
living
upstairs,
and
the
the reasonable comfort of a New book are a representative assorf.
Jn which brother is set against principle of union representation
ment of the author's beet tirades
brother. "They haven't got more paralleis the _practical build up o! first floor which the new branch York clerk or truckdrlver.
occupies
was
formerly
a
lodging
on modern heresies and superst£.
The Family Allowance ·
than a few · hundred men in the unions. Such growth has its origin
house
for
men
where
one
could
Another important thing a.bout tions.
plant," the kid said. "They're burn- from an internal split. .As a
"Gn Usury" gives us what we
ing trash to keep the smoke com- matter of fact the old American get a bed for fifteen cents a night. the dJ>ctrine of "the family wage,"
.At
present,
a
student
from
Loyand something which is practically badly need, a clear-cut definition.
ing out the chimneys. Some guy Federation of Labor is increasing·
ola.
and
two
full
time
members
of
who wandered into the plant drunk
unheard of in America, although .According to Belloc'e assured irl·
the. "other night said there weren't Jy yielding ground to the Commit- the Catholic Worker grou.p are oc- it is now law in France, Belgium, terpretation of the authorities,
tee of Ind:n.strial Organization cupying the place and 'are working
Italy, is the idea that when a man usury ls "interest on unproductive
more thal\ a few hundred around, which is a. branch that has cut
sleeping in and pretending to keep itself oft from the old Federation. to clean it up, with the cooperation gets married or has a child, he loans." ·Just as no man worthy of
things going. They say they're go- The workers ot late years had of colored students from St. Eliza- should receive an increase in pay, the name would think of a.eking
Ing to have. a mass picket line at shown that they were tired and bet.h's High School and white stuThis idea ls based on the more his friend for interest on a $10
the plant gates tonight to proteat distrustful of the methods of the dents from St. Xavier's College. fundamental Catholic doctrine that loan needed to pay a debt or a
And In the neighborhood ther.e are it ts not only· man's right, but ·his doctor, so no amount of word-jugthe mm still going."
Federation guided by the well a.
host of children who are delightgling can justify the hold-up game
Stealing
' . known William Green, who had re- ed with the prdening activ1Uee 1n
that constitutes such a large por•
That was the aecond mass picket stored a 1ystem of ready "eollabo- the vaeant lot adjoining and assist
tion of modern loan-flnance. "Takltne that had been formed and ratloniam" Tiz: demands presented with coal ahOTels, 1ticks and rakes,
ing advantage of • 7our brother's
broken up by the police, a picket &Dd staging of visibly large strikes; cleanlq it U.P and tran-aplanttng a
need" 18 cheap chiseling, and no
line to protest against the 1lMl ot ' which In !act were merely formal few elwnpe of lrls and cultivating
miatake.
str1ke breakers who were ateallng demands with the atrikee otten- another .few clum_ps of golden glow
Until luch Time
the jobs, the work. ''the li-ving capt: · times concluded by a surrender In that are there.
On the other hand, U a loan
tal" as CardJna.1 Manning called It, fac4t · of the demanda. of employera.
_Pr'leet Join• In
were A11lcienUy productin, if
ot the steel workers. The Repu.bllc Vice president -Of the Federation,
would be posllible for the lender to
Mill 1'11.B tlie only one still work- John L. Lewis grew weary of the
One .of the most welcome workcharge .600 percent Interest and
ing.
. monment and founded the Com- ere was l"ather Luis ot. St. Eliza..
.not be 111ijust. .As a matter of fact,
ot all the mills In Chicago, the · mittee, a union orpntsm more beth's Church who peels oft' his
usury is 10 thoroughly wound up· in
Carilegte-Illlnoia had signed an . tlextble, more uncompromt.mg and coat every att.ernrion and joins In
our preaeDt regime, It Ui nearl7 imagreement 1\'fth the union, but the with an operatiTe framework .DO lor a time w'lth the others, wash-Ade Bethune p0uible to prennt its _praetlce in
Youngstowh, the Inla.n.d · and the longer according to the old and in- ing wiDclowa, elea.ning w.alls and
the use of our own money. But,
Republic had refused. And the Re- eft'ectlve prlnci_ple of classUlear plastering. It ill a project dear to
public had .kept on working.
tfon by crafts but Tather according the heart of Peter Maurin who .duty, other things being. equal, to u Belloc says, there la a.II the dif~
-as th
. e steali"n.,. o•. thla ..,_ to tile principle o.f the productin wanta "the worken to become raise a family. If he ls doing a ference In the world between toJ.
11 branch of every Juge industry; . scholan ~ ~ IChjoobilara wo rken ." good job, pulling hta weight in the .erating ,a reCQ&Dized evil until such
It c;pital of the ;'ork~ri whtcb
tng·
·
ch i.enee tn accord with the European · 1ut 90 ...m.,.... a
as c1ean 1ng world, he bas a.11 absolute right to time u :we can correct !t and prac.
led -to the third J>icket line whi · prlncl le of the Tertieal union up the new qua.rte.rs prondea many a.sic adclltlonal payment to meet -ad- ticlng -that evil u a normal and
reaulted in such a tragedy.
hf hp it
ll the Yor1c·ers ·O•• a · a Jeuon which cannot be learned ditional fam:ll,- needs.
natural thing. So let's keep our
. w c un es a
It was around 1even in the eve- certain industry regarcllea of thetr by 1tu4y clubs. St. Francia aa:J'•
This theory Ui In absolute oppo- eyea cpen tor the opportunity to
nlng, the papers aay, that the line occupation within that industry. that we C&DDot Imo~ w.ha.t we hav.e sitlon, of cour.:e, to the Margaret mend our ways.
"The Faith and Industrial Capistarted out. The temper_ of the · Up this street unioniam adnneea · not practiced. But by this steaay Sanger, blrth-controllen' dogma
police had been qly right along. with a ·powerful front presented to h&l'd work, students who are used that having chlldren 18 not a right, talism" malcea a point that Pius
The Friday before two ol the em 10 ·ers
t-o the comforts of lile are learning but a lu.xury, permissible only for XI later brought out in "Qnadra110Ucemen had Tolced their .t emper
P Y •
how h1lrd it is for the poor to keep those who have won from the gesimo Anno" that there is noth·
In obscene language, regardless 0£ .
Big Strikes
decent and clean; they are learn- world, or robbed from the world, 1ng _euenttally evil about Capital•
a woman present. To them, so InJohn Lewis, head of the c.I.O., Ing tlrst hand the housing situation the necessary purchase price. It is, ism, if we define it a.a "that eco.
doctrinated by our capitallst pre88., setting to work without delay, has In Chicago where tu this area 25,- of course, unthinkable that the nomic regime in which are provid·
strikers 1lnd their sympathizen are . seen hie strength. increase tremend- 000 famllles ha-ve been moved when world might be considered to owe ed .by dtl!erent people the capital
and labor jointly needed for pronot deserving of any consideration. ously since his severance trom the their homes were torn down, and a man that purchase-price.
The line of marehers had not : old Federation. The fi.Nt hard bat- p.o housing ready for them to move
It 1s perhaps slguitlca.nt that "the duction."
trespassed on company property ties were not unsuccessful and the into. When they hear that forty family allowance" has become law
which ls enclosed tn "riot fences." clamorous advances from Gener- thousand or so more houses are only in Cathollc countries. The percent of all families are in greatThey had ·been marching along the al Motors to Chrysler and now Ford due to be demolished they feel law came, however, only a.tter a er or less degree below the neeesroad. All the 11.rst accounts of the have made all big industry sit up keenly, from their very .PNsence large body of public opinion had ·S ity stand:ard.
riot agree that the police tried to In astonishment. Tremendous 40- there the plight of the poor. -And been built up by "personally re" .. _ • we have such conditions as
halt the march and the marchers day strikes like those o.f the 100 _ on the other hand, he Jl()Or are eponsible" people, employers and average weekly earnings of $13.55
insisted on their right to picket. 000 workers in the .Automobile I~- learning how to work on what they workers.
in cotton goods . . $17.50 in be:its
Then a brick was thrown and one dustry have resulted in successes have and better their condition In
Christian Pioneer
and shoes ..• $18.88 in lumbering
policeman started firing.
won by the unions which have been order that they may have the built
Leon Harmel, the famous French and saw-mllls •.. $13.M in hotels.
Before ten minutes were up, six given recognition by the employer up. morale ana the courage to try Catholic employer, started the ball . . We disregarded the palpab:e
were dead or dying and the field class who not only have accepted to achieve better things Instead of rolling in 187ii, according to Father fad that a yearly income of $6-00
around was strewn with wounded. the principle of woikers r.epres.en- sinking into desponden~y and hope- Miller's Commentary, "by insUtut- or $70q (allo'l'lta.Ilee made for reaIn all, although accounts dHl'er, tatlon but likewise their demands. IE'.ssness and seeking distraction in ing a fund from his own resources son.a.I slack, broken time, going
thirty were shot, six were killed~
Hence .American unionism has a nee.
out of which he supplied a weekly from job to job, and Illness) p:-eand • about seventy-five sutf~red great future and the actual Lewis·
' Activities
allowance to those families in his vents the worker's family from
broken bones from the riot clubs Ford encounter will be a landmark.
The new quarters takes the employ who -needed it. His plan buying sufficient goods, and causes
of the police.
The unions have also ·. gained ·an- place of study clubs on race rela- was successful. and many employ- short time, low earnings, and co;:nother victory in the legislative field tions and housing. While the ebil- era in France followed his exam- plete or partial unemployment of
l3narmed
Tbe strikers were march112g un- in accordance with the principles dren work there is conTereatlon · PI;;Thirty years later · it was en- other workers, with the result that
armed. The police had riot sticks always uphela by Roosev.a.lt; viz: , and Indoctrination. And one spring larged and perfected by the forma- both those at the beginning and at
three feet or more long, tear gas State Intervention in the labor evening as we sat on the steps to ·tion of "Federations of Employers," the end f the revolving chain are
forced on public relief."
.
rest after a. few hours of work,
h
ta i t
an.d their guns. Their attitude O ~• struggle.
f th Ii tl
· I
h
eac emp1oyer _pa.ymg a x n o 1l
hostility Is plain when it Is adIt is to be noted that- American some 0
e t e gir s sat toget er pool, out of which the allowances
A Road to Travel
mitted that they started right in unionism differs radically from with their -arms around each other were paid. In 1926 there were in
"For 1936 average weekly earnusing bullets instead o.f the tear labor-party trades unionism in its and sang hymns. To the gay tune France alone 176 of these pools, ings in all manufacturing indue·
gas which Iias always been eft'ec- having no political character; poU- of "Jesus Is My Only Frlell.I,..'' one with 11,2-00 member firms; they tries were $22.36; in automobiles
tlve. If they had not thought they tics being governed by .other inter· little girl fap~nced, and the gay were e:xistent also in 27 other coun- they were $28.78; in coal-mfn':ng
could get away with it, they wonld eats, local and regional. Neverthe- smiles and enJor,ment of th.em all tries, but Great Britain and the they were · $2.2:57; in metallifercus
never have started firing into a less the help which the Lewis unioa as they sang, Mary, Don t You United States are far behind In mining $24.08; in non-metallic and
crowd of unarmed men.
. organl~tion gave towards Roose- Weep, Don't You Moan,'' must hav;e this respect.
quarrying, $18.16; In crude petrol·
The attitude of the steel employ- velt's .re-election prompts the lightened the S-Orrowful Mothers
"In January, 1982 (67 years after eum producing, $29.55. In public
ers has always been that they were thought that in the future the heart.
.
Har mel's first step-Ed.) the Gov- utilities they were $30.14; and in
'Ye tnv1te our Chleago readers to emments of France and Belgium trade $22.98 (wholesale 128.37 and
abo-ve the law. .An incident related unions may_ exert a decisive . pollby Father Terlecke of St. Peter tleal intluence.
ytsit th<: new quarters and to help made the payment of these family retail $20.86). In the service Indus·
and Paul's Church, South Chicago,
This would be a new aspect, how· m bulldi_ng It up. We need furnish- allow:ances obligatory. The allow- tries they were $16.14' in laundri::s;
is illuminating.
ever 1ndetlnite It ~Y be now, o! Inga and we have no truck to ~rans- ance itself covers one-third the ex- $18.68 in dyeing and .cleaning. In
"Some months ago there was an the p,rogressive strides which .Amer- port them.
The ~oys sta:tioned pense ot child-rearing, and lasts un- Class I railroads (where longer
e:xplosion in the Carnegie-Ill!nofs ican unio_n_is_m
__is_m_a_k_l_n_g_.
= e :hJie a~or~i~!!d t:o:~ :~ til the child is 12 or even 16 years hours, more skill and greater organplant," he said, "and they locked .
.
supplies. T.hey aFe covering th·e old; the government in France al- isation obtain) they were $32.20;
the gates and refused to let the
Every c1·eature ls a word of that Housing situation, attending rent lows almost twice as much tor the and In building construction (p rl•
police In."
divine poem, a sacre.d hieroglyphlc,
t'" ~
t k
d
ti
fourth child and those following vate) $25.91." (Figures from Na' k'
mee .....,,,a, s oc yar mee ngs, steel as for the first. The total figures tional Bureau of Economic R&
Father Terlecke is ·h oused In a a md of sacrament, a visible sign mill meetings distribu;ting 11•-search, Bulletin 63, December 21,
frame building like the homes of tllaf t codntains a fragment o! the idea ture in additi'on to helping cle~~ aper~d::toy~~~Yng~ ~an~~10:!~e e~~ 1936.)
his steel worker parishioners. His o Go ·
u_p the new _place. .And they are
Whether or nQt. we take these or
Church is a poor one but kept free
Mgr. Landrieu:x.
depending !or their daily tood on said to be 900 million francs, i:lisfrom debt by his devoted people.
just what St . .Joseph will send.
tributed among two-thirds of all any of the other figures as strict·
He has never accepted "help" from
Tbe branch on Taylor Street the wage-earners in the country." ly accurate, It must be obvious to
everyone that .America has a long
the steel companies and on one
FOR CHILDREN
· with its lectures and work for the
How Far to Go?
Carnegie-Illlnofs
children will go on as ·usual and
We have seen that somewhere road to travel before there will be
occasion when
sent him a letter asking him to
is filling a need which is evidenced around $40 ($ 2,080 a year) ls the possible here "the decent life" that
list for them all his parishioners "THE SAINT FRANCIS
by the large groups attending the minimum reqttired to keep man, men have a right to expect in rewho were steel workers so that
ting
d st d
wife, and two children (the aver- turn for sweat and blood and hoq·
PICTURE BOOK"
mee
s an
u y groups,
age American family) In the "rea- esty. But that road must be trav•
they could help him as they helped
other agencies by the "alms" the
sonable and frugal comfort" de- elled, and we must travel It.
Holy Father 80 strongly objects to
by
manded by Leo XIII and Pius XI.
"Indeed the Ohurch believes that
as a substitution for justice, he tore
ADE BETHUNE
"The posture of Christian soc!ety
"How tar are we in the United
up the letter and did not even trou, in face of Communism 1s not only States from this standard'!" asks it wouia be wrong for her to inter·
bl~ to reply.
Catholic Worker Staff Artist
the posture of one who carries in Father Haas .in hie splendid new fere without just cause in such
his heart eternal and absolute p.amphlet, "The Wages and Hours earthl11 concerns; but she can nev er
32 Pages _ Price 75 Cents
He does not have to be grateful,
truth; It is .also the picture ot the of .American Labor"
(Paulist relinqtiis1i her God-given task of
thank God, for money which is
SHEED and WARD, inc.
culprit who has tailed to live this Press). "Taking $2,000 a year (ap- interpo$ing her authorit'I/ in all
stolen from the workers, for mon ey
truth; who has betrayed 1t."-The proximately $38.00 per week) as those matters that have a bearing
which now ln the case of Republic
63 Fif:h Ave.
New York City
Problem of Oommunism, by Nlch- sufficient to buy only the essen- on moral conduct."-POPE Pros XI
Steel, is stained with blood.
olas Berdyaev.
tlal necessities of life, at least 60 (Forty Years After).
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It is twelve yeua atnce poverl7 . , TAe Catholie Radical Alliance
, .._ _ _ _ _ _ _•_ _ _._ _ _ __. -ignorance; and.. clespatr,_ heM
arriYed at. th.a p.o lnt where it
1
MEETINGS A..T I S T1tt!MONT ·iID Dover-; It is twetTe 7e&n atllce baa the PJl.l'aical resources t<> open
STREET
the aparlr of eooperatioa. 6reil a. a Houe oC Hoepttallty- and center
simple peogle to take- the ~ o( information. Sadl a Hot1M ts..
1\l81Hlay-8: SO: Romtd table di~ mecluultlc9 ot l1Ying Jato thek. mna P'lU'-el.¥ n'041Cled la tbta vftal lnduscuuloml.
hands' for taetr o.wn- good. It is
l center. The A.utan~ bow, twe:lY• sb'.ort yean since these· 5.i.: e..-er, cannot proceed becau~ the
~~: 30: Lecture& and· open. Kon
Seotia.n. ftsller
famtliea. ~ peraoimel lma. ·not yet
aclu.med to express. aoc!al.l7 the> ?m- quired. The: original monra ot t{M
Saitarda.y.-7:30: Clau oa th& Lit- ll7 manlfeat bl thefr aemi:mon.tb)y Alliance haTe been pdesta. ObYiurgy ~cte« by Hai-Old Bridge&. · gathedhg for 11£asa at tile Tlllace> only their 4utiea. woald Jlat. per·

..,,,.:;.,baa

been

A fay d&J"S: after
n.-u ..,,,,,~• ~ctlapel
.mtt them to be re.Jdent lndoetrlna·
peara tbe curtaba will.so Q at Clil- -to •7 ndtldllg or a tew- tramJa;, ........ _._.r~
Ia ltis; Donr'a only claim to ton.
CaJ;'O (;'JHe 15-15-) oe \tae, J1nt Na- tors!
May has. cerlaln)y heea. a.. banDeF ·world attention_ was that lt was
What ii wanted in Pittabarg)l 11
tiOllSt- CatboUe Tluatre Conte~
"Sfteklno"
mo11.th· tar the . cauwnc WMker la ' the termhlu ot the tl'alnatlanUC" a layman bl good health tborouglaly
Ant wlan tn curtam. BW1l
Thia liqutment'• tU8t tor good Boetoa. During thermontb we aol'd cable. but when Father James ·imbued with th& Catholic Worker
W3 wHl 11.aTe gh~n oolleet.in. &e-' r.&fon ~ya hu brOillgbt to light and df&trllmted near.JT 151064' cop{~ 'JlompkJns. came to. Dover " ' putor .ideal, who is wUling and able to
tioa to the Catholic theatr.ea of"tat. a TelY lne drama.. by Wfiliam ot. the paper &t chnrches, raDiesi he tou.nd.. the . flltr-ftve ftab.ec-tam .1tut putttng: that ideal into praccc imtry tllrouglt one 8impl• auoci&- Thomas W~. 1 Con.T ent Hill, and leefures. We awted o1r on the lies. unaware ot tful 11lgni1tcanc. ot tlce- by Jlvtng and working tn - a
tiOll dedicate4 to the rapid IMlnnce- Ne.w YDrll City, which bas. been prO.. right fbot by dtstrlbll:tmg- copies at that tact and equally unaware of l'tttsburg}l House of Hospitality.
n'l5lt ot c~on lltlm4ardll.
ducecl by the Catbolic Theatre the rally f~· S:rmllh<nlJ' Hall tor the any wa~ out of their terrible. 1>1'6- . We are hoping and pra 7'1ng that
Ti'ue, there are many who lltand Gllilcl of Walerlnuy. Collll., tbe- SL Loyalist.a tn Spin OILi April. ffth. dicament. For- these men- were su.t· such an individual will be sent us
on the sidelines IUld w.llo proplleq 'DIDIDU" Little Thea.tn, Chicac_o, The n.ext . day being May Daor we faring terrible hardshl'ps aiut Ula by St. .Joseph and the Blessed
t ba.t it can not lie .don~ tltat the anll the: Newman Club. UDlvel'lllty distributed more ~rs on Boston. · Great Denression was soon to Mother.
time ill not ripe tor a ~c TH- of North Dakota. Do~ :iJL ITe acts Common as. well aa- adde«" a little cover tlta world. The pricer theJ
It was on Monday evening April
a tre! But they OTerlook the .fact in itexible blank Terse which clarlilcat1on ·Of thought to flte, Com- were uttmg tor their lobsters l&. that the program ot the 'cathot l::3 we already l'le1!e C&Utollc The- meritil comparison; with that of munlsts talking there.
"'ere getting rower and lower. bit lie Radical Alliance waa. lint ana =es and tbat. what we ue. seetinc !llaxwell .Aderson, the 'play JteRecord· Ihle. /
t0> aggravate the situation further nOWteed by Rev. Charles Ow.en
is a more Tigprous eooriiination ol ~ the attelltion of any tlleatre
On Sunday May % we sold at the waa the- tact that ·most o! Dover'• Rice. It ta a program tor puttiJlg
t hat theatre interest. Aad wtille It wtth a sense Of mnllartfs... Ita title Immaculate. 'conception pn Harri- inha.bftants could netther read nor the Pope's EncyclfealJI and tbe GCMl·
is. true that mlln)' catholic elforta at" is ~Trin(f and It Is mottated with wn Avenue and. at St. .To11eph's in write.
pe} teachings on charity and social
cc>!factlve aetioll Jiave seemed to fall ~ 1fne regard to. PIQ'chcdoglcal ap- Rm:bu.l"J', at the former cbvrch we
Father Tompkin& got to WMk juaU~e in.to actton. It is more or
in this country becaue or eome proaa instead of sla'risll Keilty to aold ?,fO'O copies. ot the paper and lmmed!ately. Guided b!' tD.ts pro- leu a rest&ttng ot the program of
l~'terent-almollt' .racial~--4iablate the ullll&l stereotyped »&tte'ra.11.
at St. Joseph's J.SOO: Tiles& ' two PeJrSlve priest a tew men came:- the Catholic Wor.ker. The antor unity in the arta. Olia la, one
C.n We De. ft?
marks are the blgheat that we hue tot:ether and learned to read llBd nounee~ent waa made at an open
oc:.asion w.hen we will- irot tan. We
Olle of the best analJ'lles.. or Cath- s.o far reached at any cbuch "bl write.
They ~ turn gathet:ed !Orum.
These forums had been
n:.:-y gTow slowly at &st but we olic-perepe.ctive in the- theatre comes Boston. of.tr patitude and thanks others and soon the little village held in Pittsburgh sine& the middle
w:11 grow!
htom a correspondent who writes : go to Fr. Archdeacon. S.J., and Fr. ot Do.Ter was. Hterate.
or Lent.
~~ote:. For a realistic appraisal · "People say 'Why, you would Ring fOI!- t,beir apleMld coopenTogetheP'
A.c tlon
of even the material adYaDtages need $50,000 or $100,000 to start tion. On Monday we. aold at Fr. La
The ground work ot learning 1lDA.8 I.rat atepa in pucttcal actlQIJ.,
which lnl'ait a Right Wing theatre- such a proJ-ect.' I say we should' Farg&'a lecture at Symphony Ball lahed, Path~ Tompkinir Introduced the ronun waa retained, and Wedin this countr)',,. collS.ldeF the com- hi!mbl}' take a leaf trom the note- after which we met and telked with hill parlahlonen to cooperation neaday evening class to indoetrin·
=cial u well as-artistic aucc-esa of l>rolr of th& C:>mmuniata. Th~ hire Fr. LaFarge. Tb6 next s.rutay we and tile following year waa tall:en ·ate workers were started. Tbc
th ~ Left Wing both fn NeW- Yark. an old ram61lac1fle theatre &ome- sold. u SL Vincent's and St. Peter ui> with an tntenme study. ot aim~ tonDDs have been held in the Pitt&
and Holtywood. Tbece was a. da:r- ,.here and :..1.1 go !:!l:J.area~ tjae a'Ctore. and Paul in Sooth Boalon. We pie economics and th& Roeltdale burgh Lycewn, whoee uae laaa. been
re:nember?-when it req•ired r:are l>leep on cots bad of the winp and were well receiY:ed at llotb tllese principles ot cooperation.
freefy given. Rt. Rev. George Barry
couTar;e for a Neir Yerk man.ager tirlre part of the gate it' there is churcbea.. a.e well as at St. AUC)ls.
Th& ftat fruit& ot study was a >-O'Toole, llev. Carl P. H&naler and
to offer a Leftist pler tltat was any; if not. a ham aandwteh. Cer- tine's and St. Cecilla's. Oa May ftae modern. road the mea bttJlt ti>- ~. Rice ban. addresaed the forum.
de::nltely CommllDiat. But todaT 1t taJnly if ~ple can manUest suclr Uth we sold in Malden at the .g-ether through thetr little vl11age. The clOBblg ronun waa held llOll·
would requtre rare coo.rage tor a un11eHlahnesa and common aenae m Silcred. Heart cli.ul'ch in JaJIUliea
Together th& neighbors AT..t a da7. May 17. Herbert Sulllna,
!'few York manager to o1rer a Leltiat pi:opagating the dil'•il's cause, we · PTaln at Our Lady or Loord'es aa meager $.125 and then together the. M.D., wu. chaJrman and Magr.
~ that was cfeftnttely Catllollc ! Catholics 09ght to be uhamed to ·•it well u
at St. James and St. l'illagers bunt a Jokter cannfng O'TOOle spoke. Tlti11 last fonnn
Th~ reason: t])e LeU Wing bu" so a:ouml- and say we can't act out Joeepll.'a in Ar~on and Belmont. factory to ~epare and market fflek wu lteld fa Commemoration or tlle
i::n;tressed New- Yqrk and -HDlJTwood tbe PaS11ion of Christ fen this mod- Sunday May 23rd' we diatribated a eatch. By means ot the tact~ the AaniTIIU&l'y of the Eneyclk:ala ad
( i:.tpreaaed, not COD..Terted) tJaat It ern world. becuse we arent' .rich tew thousand papers at the Textile :ftslumnen or DoTer aold their catch the Alliance waa tremendoualy toris not only fashionable to ·be Left enough. We can ;probably forge a Worken' meeting' in Lawl'ence at th& li.ighest price.
tuate in hav-fng Peter Maurl11
W~n~ but eYen ln.tellectnal. Oh. more sincere llJld therefore. more wher~ John L, Lewis open0'\I hia
The t&ctory pro1lted. Spurred on ftoat Into town fn time to l>e tile
ue: lrltely.
,,
Tital and. great art from ov pov- drtve to organise the t.enlle work- by thle succeM, the cooperaton cldet apetiker. Peter made a great
J..ult Dramatists
er.ty than trom all the thousands era. The paper waa well receiTed tamed the pro4ta of the factory Mt and his aallfes wel'e. well re
Every da,y more in.f ormation the Catll:olk lillllionaires w~d gtv& in Lawrence, one oCthe priests. Fr: Into th& building' OL t.wo · large ceiived bT clo11& to 200 listeners,
com(.!'! to hand Qf the tremeadous us, tt one can poss.lbly conceive' of Juras. nf St. Fra:nc18' taking 601} bollta. Together they now fut1led. Stephen Johnson was with Petet
material a.vallable-as the focal ~oint a Cathellc millionaire giving thou- C01lie11· to distribute to lWt parish-. Together they mairketed and pre- bat did not speak
of a qy Catholic theatre wllici. c:lvee 111mda- to anything ao 'lmpn.etical' . tonen... In. the morning we· sold at pared their catch. Together all
On Saturday, May 16, the exact
a place to hlatortcal drama in Its :re-- aa the- t'heAtre! Bllt Hem-I Gheen the Immaculate C.onception in worked for the Comni.011.. Good.
Annivenary of the En.cycltcfla, the
p~"'"tory. And when the Federal and la1s frlenu d1d. the Utlng in El'erett where we recef'ted 1plenAnd with an abundance of mate- Alliance sponsored a radio p~o
TI:.'!atre iss-cred it.a attmulatinc. ana],. Paris. Wby can't we de the lllllJle did' cooperation !:rom the pastlll' J'ial gooda gained by n~ghborly co- gram on station KDKA, .S t. Agne&
ysu of the playa ot Calderon, the t.bing herec?"
and his curatea, a. wpll as at tire operation. came a cllange ta the CB.oil' npplied mualc, direded by
sir.1').jcion began ti>- dawn fn the
We Can
Missio.Q Chmcb, HolJr Tr.inity and spiri.t ot Dover's Ca.tholie people. Earl · Scanlon. John Collins of The
mi~4 of. this r-orrespondent lbat we
There's only one answer. We can. Immaculate Conception in Cam- They now were truly Catholic. Pittdv.rgh. OathoUc announced. lf'r.
h a 'le all hc..e:n too pres.u.mptliOu in And we will. And we haYe far more bridge where we sell every month. Through eoop.eration the7 had Rice spoke on the "Dynamite or the
a1:: \1m.i.ng t·hl! cnly Catholic theatre equipment to begin with than any
Lec:turea
learned the dUficult task ot tna. F..n.cyclie&ls" and anawered quea-of imporW.nce f$ the one wtt wia see Communist theatre and a potential
In. addition to aelling. the paper la:tlng the spiritual fnto the mate- lions asked by Lawrence SulliYaD,
a t the moment. Ian't It poaaible repertory as· wide as any fn the W'e haYe had Ie.ctures. e:1<ery Thurs,. rial.
Duq11esne Univeraity student. Also
t.!>.'.'.t the libraries a.broad might wOl'ld. we serre too a living thea- day mght. April Hth. ~- Carey,
by way of Commemoi:ation. of the
Y1~d up rare good plays tha.t han t:i:e, for It is a truism now to linger S.J . apeb on St. Thomaa, Acqutnas. hold at his rectory on Tuesday Annh'eraary an explanation oC the
be":i forgotten for centurieJ1!
at length on the current rebirth of May &th & Loemer, S.J... spolre to evenings. This clllll8 will be re- Eacyclicala by· Fr. Hensler waa car·
:-our correspondent'a hunch In theatre vital.Uy in America. But we WI on t.be Theofogtcal' Basis tor the a.urned when Fr. Hennessey returns .Tied by one ot the local dallies.
t b":i respect wu con!esse.d a few mJcbt well eonal.der: that impor· Lay A:poatol&te; May l:tth ,fohJl fi::om a much needed yacaUon. To
May Day·
ni~ ts agO' while talking at ~inner tant mattei: ot cottrage.
Grlmn lectured on. the. 'new Chris- Fr. Hennessey goes our heartfell
On May Day a group of the Alllwitll Rene Fulop-~iller, w.ho9e Le.o
P'nlop.M:ilter, speaking of pictures Uall Social Orde:r eel Oil May :7th tllanb tor it was be wllo toot ua ance members dlatributed Catholic
XILI and Our Ti"'e~ ts the May a raw n.lgjlts ago, aald to. me:
1111•• llugaret McGinnis spoke on in when we were w:itlloat a aoese Worken in. Weet Park at a Leftist
choice or the Catholic Book Club.
"You ean't expect a 11.lm J:ll'odaeer Medlenl Art. Alter Neb · lecture after leal'iDg Washington Street
(Continued on page 7)
Fu"-OP.•Mlller pointed out that while with a millli>n dellan to be Yery , Conu>H:ne was sunc b)' the entire amt gaY'e 1111 the use ot his ~ch f,==============
in Paris. working on his- p~ 11all coarageoua!"
g:roap.
hall for our meetinp until we were .
Secr et of tAe Jentta he tou:nd the
Ana- Flllo~Jfiller ill right Ca• Du& to tlle deatll or hn uncle. Anally cwtal>Hshed at US TPemoat on our participation in it and 1
scripts of priceleu -eld dramas fn tion com• wltll a mill.Ion dollus Pr. llenneuey waa tOYCed to !l.t. Street.. May 'be h&l'e a pleuaat clau in. Gregorian chant, but tor
va:-i t>us archivea.
bw.t not coo.rage: So let'a be tha.n'k- continae the clul on the encycli- trip, good rest and return sate to thla. more men are neected. WMlt
Aud whose playa were they. ! u.u
...... -e ha-e .... _ ~rage. .. :..... cala whl.ch we were accustomed to his ftock.
we ar& on 1he ••bJect ot. tbe chan(
•
...., ...~
...-.
•
it ahould be mentioned that w& art
T hey W6e written by Jesuits tor llOIDeilody el• IY.•e tire million
L1tvrgy Ctaaa
. wen on our way to singing t1u
Je~uit theatres in a day when tlte
On the 80Mda
·
& ..
On Saturday nlgJlt a LttuFgy . wholl!" of CompUne, which ft ts ou1
4
~:S.:!!:::1: ~= ~Jll&llpr!.,,_cou"ed••~~!in~_l!l'~~~:~~
~I ·
._:
clau la he'ld under the difectioo. ol custom to pray after all our meet·
.,
,._ _...
...., ._....
""" ...............~... .......
Harold Bridges. The program ot lngs."
·
in the JM1lit theatres.. Tile prise ot .... IDc..lt Iii pouillle to meation 0 11.iy
this claas aa well u wh&t it ha.8
H - of Hoepitallty
·th~ lot, lncldentslty; wu OM OB' tbe a few of t h - - . d to Aaeet that
aceompllahell caa best k upn:aed
So m11dt for our prognm ot
Doa Jaan)egentl, bel~ed to 'b8'-tlle nut a.Prln& will 1188 thla net theebJ< MT. Bridges bl'mself.
~ clarUlca:tion of thought which is of
fi rst compet~t dramatic bw.tmeA.t · tn interest · coordinated in great
"We have made the beginning ot eottn.e augmented by man:r splenof the theme.
regloaal fee.tlT&la
_
what we hop& will gl'.ow to be a hll did pamp.blets IUld periodicals a1
A~ 800D as Fltl~Killer .u,p,pl-iee a
Especlall)r not~rthy: are the- ,,
- program ot liturgical etucty a:nd ac- weH as by the encyclical letters o1
te71 addresses; yo11r correQOn.dent prodv.ctloa ot' King Richard II by
•• ••
tivlty. At the regular Thm:Sday th& Pope. Our house of liospitalltJ
LoJ.:Ola Un:lvel'Blty· at Chicagi> umler
/
, :: : :
meeting during Easter week u la- fa. receiving many mueh needed r&
tlie- direction of Challles• Costello .
_
troductory lecturEt was glven and pairs and improvements and w~ are
an.cl- the pn>d11etlo.n or Ceetello'sc
tMs has: been followed hy a class Jn hopes that it will soon be habiown pla,-, Pad.re CtJtiilo~ at Lo:rola
which meeta eTery Sa.tmda.;, Dicht table Oil all 1loon. We are feeding
Community Theatre, Cllicago; an
Th.e tollo.wlng me.e;tinga, to
at senn thirty. The suboiects all who com& to our door as well
" The workln• clacs .has left
exhibition. of stage arts at Immacu- which all a.re. corcHaUy in.,l:ted. treated at these meetings cover as J>l'O'rlding twelve men with a
the Church b.ec&uee-tbe-~trriatlan lata Co~. Immaculata, Pa.; a
are held· ree,uia.r,Jy 41uring the some range but have an· been treat- ntg}lt:s lodging. Thts has led to
world has left thei wOf'khtg ctaee.
new play, ou.derel0'.r Grot11lnaotMt-, week at "The CathoJfc Worker"
ed. in an· elementary way-a neces- a coll.Stant drain on ow:. food sup- ·
Thai the ,.,....._ may Hve wltfl
written and directed by Fred J.
hea.d11narters, 115 Mott Street,
aity: at this stage. Howe."ter if' the ply and we hope that our maD.y
Christ, Chrfatlana lllWC ftm liv.a Karem. at th& Catholic Theatre New York City:
group continues tD' gl'();W aa it gi-rea triend11 will help us again as they
w ith the ma-e. ••• The etrengfb
. Guild, Loulsl'ille,· Ky.; and the proTuesday, 8;30 p.m.-Dfscus·
promise of, we shall be able- to. have in the past. We have a special
of Soclallate and Communista
duction ot Margaret Cleary's orig: sf-On of Labor Encyclicals, led' separate the rankest beginners. need ot canned milk, coffee and
·comea 1... from their teleology
lnal cJaoral drama, Bt. JeaJJ'MJ d'A..f'c, b7 John C. Cort.
from the more advanced and sugar aa well a11 many other kinds
than from the fact that they lln
at Mundelein College, Chicago.
Wednesda,', t:3& p.m.-Lecbranch out in severar directfoaa..
, 0 t canned goods. Clothing of an
with th• ' muaea. • • • And It la
Of the latter production Btoge reture and. Dfscuasfon.
"It would be desirable to have· a types IUld description can always
neceaea.,. to bind oneaelf to porta: "In this ehoric llrama the
Friday, Jun& 18,. 8: SO p.m.,
talk at one of our regular meet- be pat to good use.
them. You oan llve with a man aat1lor herself takes the leading role . and th& thtrd ll'rfdays or July lngs each month on some aspect of . We wish to thank all those who
without "ndt"IJ yOUNelf w him. &gJ\lnst the backgroundeot the ch.oi,r , and A1l&'l19t-Meetfng or A1so- the offlcia'l prayer an.d wonlllPll ot 'have aaaiJlted WI spiritually and
• To apply the eoolal doctrine
which, In a 1181'1• Of teblea•n• IJODte,cla.tion ot Catholic Trade Union- the church. We hope that aeYeral· mat&Flally, both priests. and la.J
of the eneyoll~te etreetlvely
-.
l1t9.
cla11aee may soon be meethlg-one peopls. for without their asslatance
tMre If .,.. ~al-t• llve tJmu &eta u tbe '1PT. 90Jllettme. ,
Saturday, I p.m.-lleetfng Qt fn. liturgical LatiD. one tor U1<>11e we c<MWL ha'Ye don• nolle -of the
wltltth• ...........
the ~utor, and sometblee the , , Atllloelation ot Catl)olie Trade ju.st begjnnlng to 11.1e the MINal... t1tl11p. we ha•& accomplished. AU
__,...,.. Marftafn.
IMann)y volcM.'"
. Unloelsta.
· atud;ytlng. the history lUld: Pt'eaeD! , we Ulc· la th.air eonttnued prayerB,
~ be con.Ua.118'~
, form of Mau-wltll a~ eapeale Hip &Dd w'rice.
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DOROTHY DAY, Ediior and :Publisher ' ·- ·
I must keep a more careful record
-- '· '.~'.?
,,
115 Mott St., New York City
·
of places and persons even if it
~ ,:. '
WILLIAM M. CALLAHAN, Managing Editor
means sitting up in boo writing &f.
-.
. PETER MAURIN, EDWARD K. PRIEST, .Editorial S.taJr
', t~r an 18-hour day.
DANIEL IRWIN,· Burear '
MARTIN F. O'DONNELL, Clrcul~tion
For instance, there is in 'this
) ADE BETHUNE, Art
JAMES F. MONTAGUE, Farm llana.ger
place, so many details of which I
, Easton omce
., Farm·
, qo not want to .forget by.t will un142 S<>~ 4~h St., Ea.ston. Pa.
R.F.D. No. 4 , Easton, Pa.
'~ss I write them down.
Mt. Joseph's Rouse and Propaganda Headquartus, 115 Motl. St.. New York ity,
It js the first rectory I've ever
.
·
. stayed at and it is a great privilege
Subs_cri.ption, United States, 25c YeJLrly. Canada. and .Foreign, 30c Yearly. to be here. The door bell rings day
Subscription ra.te of one cent per copy plus postage applies to bundles of one .
.
hundred or ,i:nore copies each month tor one year to be directed to one a.ddr!!BS . .and night, it~ parlors are cluttered
·
·
up. with. people, everyone works
Notify of change of address giving both ~ the OC.D and _the ~Ew : ~equests for from dawn till way after dark· and
new 1ubsoription1, renewals; ohange of address-, and d1scontrnuance should be
•
••
•
.. nt to this otfioe (115 Mott street) at least two weeks before they are to go everyone 1s very happy.
•
· We are on the South Side in an
into effect.
uneven neighborhood which has
Entered as Second Class Matter. December· 5, 1934, at t h e Poat Ofllce
good· and. bad houses, but mastly
.. of New Yo·rk, N. Y., Under the Act of Mar ch · 3, 1879
slums. Around on Michigan Avenue,
the houses are beauttfu1, but, across
~ 200
the street, are somfl little houses
so awful that it is hard to believe
temples of the Holy Ghost are
· THANK YOU, FELLOW WORKERS!
housed there . •
· Fr. Drescher, the pastor here,
pointed out one house which some
Our g rocery bills are p aid, and our .prin6ng bills are now ,p aid, children had pushed over on themthanks to 'the generous response of our readers throughout the coun- selves, and be had waited ·hours
try. During the month we sen t out a Jetter to our .fri ends and fell_ow while th·e fire departmen t extricat.e·d
workers and they showed their faith in the work we a re all ?01;11g them, to baptise them. Neither
child was hurt badly, strangely
by their response. From little villages, from farms and from b1g m- enough. ".
dustrial centers, our friends replied and we can face the summer
Father and I were walking
with renewed courage. ·F or such friends we th ank our Lord and around the neighborhood looking
our Lady and St. Josep~, and we thank our Lord fo r our L ady and for · a little house for another
branc11 of the Catholic Worker for
St. Joseph.
· •
hi'!! side of town.
· ,
"I cried when I got home that
Gratitude is one of tho e emotions that warm the heart and
Jifi it
to our Lord, 'and our readers · have · done th~t for u s too, day,'.' he said. "I don't know what
was the matter wit h me. I never do
in making· us feel this gratitu<,ie to them for their helv. It serves that."
to show 'tha t they feel this to be their work in which hey are taking
It is a joy to be with such priests
\7ery activ.'e part. Not oniy are they helping to feed those who come as Father Drescher. He and Father
to our doors and keep the crowd of propagandists together that are Luis, Father Jansen and Father
giving their time and strength 1 but they, too, aJI over the country,
are sprea<l.ing the work.
'
~y Brother's K~eper
O~t in 'Chicago, when I a ttended a mass _meeting .o f the ~eel These hands are small, these
workers, •JJ had no sooner stepped into the huge hall where the
· pockets bare,
afternoon meeting was being held when I was greeted by three
This heart Is faint, and yet. I
dare
friends cif the paper who were steel organizers, who in turn introduced
offer here ·upon my knees.
me to others who were reading the· paper. Out in front of the hall, To
As precious gifts to You all
The D aily 'Worker, with a special Chicago page on the steel situathese.
tion w~ · ~ing ,sold. The Communists have their daily, and they are
twenty, ye~r& ahead of us in building up their machine to indoctrin- I feared tqe night, I shunned the
sun
ate the people. But the evidence shown of the intt:rest and familiarity
Before this offering was begun.
of the strikers with THE CATHOLIC WORKER made me feel
Behold me now the fearless
a great sense of gratitude at the immense strides we had taken
reaper!
in the last four years, -the ground we have covered in reaching the I am become my brother's
keeper.
workers of this country.
VIRGINIA RANKIN.
• And 'not only the workers of this country, but worker all over
the world.
'
Boerdlng a1'e all so gay. Father
Hilaire Belloc, pr. Grimley and other Europea n readers have Drescher is the pastor but he is
heard so much of the Catholic Worker movement in Europe that like an older brother. They are free
they visited us when they came to New York, and not a month and happy with one another.
He used to be a missionary in the
passes buf the office receives callers from different European coun- Phillipines and as we sit over a
tries.
good breakfast of liver sausage and
War threatens in Eunlpe and there is labor war throughout toast and fruit and coffee he- tells
us of living conditions there.
the Unjted States. And THE CATHOLIC WORK.ER has a gigantic
"At first we were allowed three
task in trying to rea<;h the workers with its message of pea ce founded dollars a month to live on. All we
upon order.
had were rice and leaves most of
-- -·

(!lottmber tf C.tholit

up

qlfertory fer _The Feasts Within the Octave
,
of The Sacred Heart ·
Let them trust in thee who know thy name, 0 Lord:
for 'thou hast not forsaken them that seek thee: sing ye to the
Lord, who dwelleth in Sion: for he.hath not forgotten the cry
of th~ poor.

A .Snapshot of Peter Maurin, Co-founder of THE CATHOLIC
WORKER, and Author of "Easy Essays."

CHRIST .'(HE .VICTOR
Arranged by ADE BETHUNE
1-No Man Can Serve Two Masters

2-Deliver My So.ul!
1
You cannot serve God and mam· Loose not my soul wit h ·the
wicked.i
mon .
nor my life . ith bloody men ;
He that is not with me
t heir 'work is injustice,
is agains ~ me.
their right hand full of bribery.
Do not t hink that I came
IDstead of praising their works
to send peace upon earth.
I have followed a painful road
, I came not to send peac~
for the sake of Thy Word.
but the sword,
I will not gather
and a man's enemies shall be
at their bloody meetings ;
they of his own household.
I will not even r emember
their name.

Until we re_cognize Christ in His poor, the despairing workers th~L~:~ _when I had ·t hree sisters
will continue to listen to M,arxiSt, materialist philosophy. Until we come out for teaching we wer.e alrecognize the dignity of labor, until we give to labor a philosophy lowed ten dollars. You couldn't buy
of labor the worker will accept the materialist philosophy of Marx- anything. Money wasn't much good.
· u '
eh 1
f
.:when some of our kind friends sent
ism. nless we prea
ove or our brothers, a love strong as death, · us clothes we could exchange them
there will be class war and hatred. We beg all our friends and for food, fish and chickens. Somereaders to help us by passing on their copies of THE CATHOLIC times we had grasshoppers, locusts
WORKER and sending in subscriptions for their friends. Write for they were, cooked, first in salt and
·b )f d '
·
d' 'b
f ·
water, and then served with a llta a ozen extra copies to 1stn ute to Y9.Ur nends and fellow ue vinegar and lard. They were
workers.
delicious. We liked it. · They eat
dogs· there, too, and say they are
very good but I never ate any. We
never had any bread until I began
to bake some. We just bad rice,
and to keep ou.r teeth in chewing
habit, we had water buffalo meat.
Fresh · it was tough, but dried it
1. Clarification of Thought through
was worse. And sugar cane to
1-The Catholic Worker; · Pamphlets, Leaflets.
chew on, too. Between the meat
-Ade Bet!Juo.1 e
and the grasshoppers, I preferred
2-Round Table Discussions.
.the grasshoppers.
II. Immediate Relief through
,
Making Bread
Every one of you who does not '
1-The Individual Practice of-the Works of Mercy
"My bread was very good. We
renounce at: that he possesses
used a five gallon can as the oven,
cannot be my disciple.
2-Houses of HOBpitality.
·
·
·
putting the coals and • charcoal in If your right eye scandalize you,
3-Appeals, not demands, to existing groups.·pluck it out.
the bottom a'n d inaking an oven on
top. We put the bread in an empty If your right hand scandalize you,
. ur. Long-Range Action
·
cut it off.
sardine tin. I sent some to rthe sisThrough Farming Communes providing people
ters and they said It was better than Every tree that does not yield
good fruit shall be cut down.
theirs. But I didn't have much time
with work, but no wages and exemplifying protor gardening or baking. I had to _
duction for use not for profits. ·
go on horse back and on rafts, in all You are the salt of the earth.
But if the salt lose its savour
directions, to reach my people.
ALLIED MOVEMENTS
"During the war about 28 of us
wherewith shall It be salted?
Germans were arrested and shipped
It ls good for nothing a'nymore
1-Cooperatives
but to be cast out.
back to the United States-I don't
2-Workt'rs Associations (Unions)
know what for. All of us were confined to a fo'castle (there ·were six Enter at· the narro .1 gate.
3-Maternity Guilds
pri«ists among us) and it wae ter- How narrow 1111 the gate; ana
4--Lcgiala~on for . the Common Good
. straight ·
ri~ly, bot. When they sbut •off the
the way that leads to lifeL -,
ventilating system 'to rest the ma5-Distributism
-~
And few th~re are · th!'~ Ind tt.
(ConUnued on page O
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Follow me. I am the Way,
the Truth, the Life. ,,.

Rise up, Lord .
Catch him and beat him!
Deliver me from the hard-hear ted!
..- Deliver Thy sword
·
from the enemjes of Thy hand t
Deliver me ·
from my persecutors
.
for they are stronger than J.
Their belly is gorged
with Thy earthly goods;
they have an abundance
of chlldren ; and
they will leave their inheritance
to their offspring.
But as for me, I shall come to Thee
with my justice alone.
My food shall be the vision
of Thy beauty.

I

3-Fear Not.
Fear not.
For the Word of God is !Jving
and effectual, and more piercin1
than any two edged sword;
reaching unto ihe division
of the soul and the spirit,
a discerner of the thoughts
l
and intents of the heart.
For nothing Is covered
· that shall not be· revealed,
nor hid, that shall not be known.

..

..

My kingdom is not of this world.
If you had been of this world
t he world would love its own.
But because you are not
of this world,
but I have chosen you
out of this world,
therefore the world bates you.
The hour is now come
that you shall be _@cattered,
every man to his own
You shall be hated by all men
for my .name'11. sake.
And whosoever kills you thinks
t hat he does a service to God.
If they have persecuted me,
t hey will &lso. persecute you.
In the world you shall have distresa
but have confidence;
I have overcome the world.
" TQ cg~ntenance r11Qe-1>~~;w4ice '"
to confirm it; a?t(I to C-OJ'Jirm it ia
to 10p-vn4 ·t1MI very Mad of Faith ..."
· _Rev. Ed~ra F. M1'rPhJf, "1$.~.J.

'1' H -E iC 11 TH 0 L I C
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ACTU

Redemptorist Fathers,
Box A.,

Oeononiowoc. Wis.
Dear Editor:
· Many thanks for the kind boost
you gave my comme~tary on the
Q.A. ("Quadragesimo Anno"-running in The Liguorlan~Ed.) in the
.April Catholic Worker.
May I, in turn, commend you on
the ACTU? It is s'o metbing actua1ly commanded by the Pope in
Q.A.- but quite unknown in this
country until you started the -good
,work.
.And the article on the "Ttuce of
God" sounds like something of St.
Fr:incig brought up to date.
God bless you- prospere; procede, et regna!
Sincerely,
RAYMOND J . MILLER, C.SS.R.

ON DISTRIBUTING

Another
. Branch
'
- -, C.· ·W
.
182 Methue~ St.,
:-Lowell, Mass.,

Dear Editor:
You will be interested to know
that we are about to begin a branch
of the . Catho)ic Worker here in
Lowell, Massachusetts. We are now
lookink .ab.out to find a suitable
place for our headquarters w!iere
we hope to be carrying· on the
work within two weeki.
·
As you know many of our Jocal
people have been interested in the
Catholic Worker for some tiine and
particularly since your visit to our
city last summer. Many have
visited the Boston House and distributed the paper. But your 1ast
visit has inspired us to · the determination of opening a branch of our
own to more fully serve the cause
of the worker. Our good friend,
Rev. Emile Bolduc, O.M.I., has given
us great encouragement and assis·
tance in taking these first steps
and we fully realize that his help is
a great asset ,to our cause.
Clarification of Thought
About seventy per cent of the population of Lowell is Catholic. The
largest percentage of these ar-e industrial workers. We believe that
the greatest need presently is the
clarification of thought and the in·
struction of all in the Catholic viewpoint. With this in mind we are
about to conduct a series of discussions at the Knights of Columbus
on the problems of labor and the
applications of the encyclicals of
the Popes in regard to labor. Many
representatives of the local labor
unions will attend. We hope that
Mr. John Cort will find it possible
to talk to us at one of these meetings. Mr. Arthur Shean of Boston
will lead the first discussion on
"The Story Behind the Encyclicals."
We hope that this is but the beginning of much greater work along
this line among our citizens.
During the past week we have
the workers from the Boston headquarters speaking before two of our
church groups and selling the paper
at St. Michael's Church. We shall
strive fo -circulate the paper by our
own group throughout all the parishes or the city in the near future.
We know that this is but a small
start in the direction which bas
been pointed. There is much to do
particularly in the performance of
the "Works of Meruy" but as opportunities P" sent .themselves we
shall do ou best. · We hope and
pray to God that we shall be able
to write- you of really great accomplishments in the near future.
Sincerely,
RAYMOND A. SULLIVAN.

Saint Paul, Minnesota.
Dear Miss Day,
After your visit to Saint Paul
many Of us were Inspired to really
get out and do something as Cathofic Workers. We had about one
hundred copies of THE CATHOLIC
WORKER, some of them old, and as
the factories were closed on May
Day, because It was Saturday, we
decided to distribute them the day
before.
We chose- the Ford Plant in Saint
Paul and started planning. We Jlad
a group of six, and I must admit
that when we actually made up our
minds to go out, we were frightened.
One of "the girls said she kii.ew the
Lord wanted us to go because she
had prayed all morning for· rain,
and when we set out the sun- was
shining more brightly than it had
all spring. All t,he way to the plant
JVe encouraged each other and
planned our speeches. Onlf of our
young friends remarked that it
-would be easier It we didn't look
110 "darned collegiate."
Thrusting the first paper at a
worker was an ordeal, but once it
was done we all had courage. The
men were · splendid and kind, and
the papers went like bot cakes. until
an official came out and "very
po1i'tely" asked us to leal-e the
grounds.
Hordes of men were just beginning to go off shift, so we went out
and stood on the curb and handed
them WORKERS through their car
windows. We were delighted to find
these Communists on the curb distributing May Day announcements.
WE! exchange.II papers with them
and proceeded to get our literature
1n the cars before they did, as we
were two to their one. "Several Ford Plant men took our
•
B 11
CATHOLIC WORKER and refused the
New York
Communist 'pamphlets. One man
even asked for two of our papers. Dear Editors :
The only unpleasant thing that
I can already hear the hammers
really happened was having one pounding the Catholic Worker over
young fellow tear a paper up and the open letter in the May issue
throw It at us. It made us fighting addressed to Father Curran in conmad to see · him tear up Ade nectlon with the anti-Communist
Bethune's lovely illustration of rally 1n the Hippodrome some
Christ and all the res of it, but weeks back. It is purely colncidenwe consoled ourselves with the tal, of course, but in case you have
thought ihat the boy was very not read the Commonweal of the
young.
issue ot May 14th, I would like to
Our papers ran out much too draw your attention to two para.
soon, but we have ordered more graphs from Monsfgnor Ryan's arand plan to keep on distributing tlcle reviewing the · encyclical,
them. I don't think any of us have "Atheistic Communism," promulhad such a feeling of satisfaction gated by the Holy Father in
as we had when we walked home, March:
all quite tired but almost bursting
"These touching illustn.tions
inside to think of men. reading THE . (referring to that part of the enCATHOLIC WORKER through our et- cyclical which denounces the Comforts.
munist system rather than ComIncidentally, we saw the first munlst persons) of the charitable
Flicker any of us had encountered heart of the Holy Father are in
this spring. When he whirred out pleasing contrast to the violent utof the brush our hearts soared right terances of some speakers who
with him.
would refute CommunJs:p:i. by "three
We hope that your readers who fe?.t of rubber hose.::
.
are planning to distribute papers
Fourth, the prominence given to
will "take It from us" that distrlb- the practice of economic and so·
uting CATHOLIC WORKERS is sheer cial justice among the methods of
joy.
fighting Communism, Is of the
Sincrely yours in Christ,
greatest practical importance. If
VIRGINIA RANKIN.
speakers on Communism would
give as great a proportion of their
There le nothlnil more ueeful addresses to constructive economic
t ha n ,Jo look at the wo rld ae It reforms as the Pope gives of bis
rea lly 1.-nd at the same t ime encyclical, they would not be critilook elaewhere fo r a remedy to it• cized as mere "red batters" or as
t!'011blea. :
· defenders of economic lnjuatlce a.ad
...:.f'rolri Re rum Novar um.
reaction. The Catholic ·•speaker. or

FR CURRAN LU'Pl"ER

-RETORT ·

"May Day"·iii ~troit

·Pl'ITSBURGH ACTU

·April 29, 1937 · One hundred and ·flfty men gathSt. .Agnes Church
Dear Editor,
ered ln this city's Times Square · to
3221 Fifth Avenue'
We have read witli interest the commemorate -and augment the
Pittsburgh. Pa. ' · · ·
article appearing in the May, 1937, "solidar..ity" of labor. The day was De~i; C.W.'s: ..
.
issue of your paper ane'nt the Anti- bright with' ·sunshine, an4 the deliNext l>fon_day at the Catholic SoCommunist Meeting at the Hippo- ca:te·· first scents of ·new ·grass and cial Forum l am lntroducing..a comdroipe on April 13th.
.
budding trees accented the mildness prehensive plan "of immediate,
It Is not to be expected that we of both the day and the strangely practical, detailed action against ,
will all agree on the best method· c_a sual manner of. speakers and audi- C6mmunism and other forms of soor procedure In advancing the · tors. Banner of the usual guarded cial injustice, such as Capitalism."
cause of our religion and fn over- import bol;Jbed above the 'heads
There will be .three points to our
coming our enemies. In this land close to the speakers' stand! with program~ 1) For the Poor-a
of ours there is 11Ienty of room for turkey red predominating in the House of Hospitality. I have one In
dl.trerences of opinion.
.
color scheme. But despite whatever mind. 2) For the Students-inten1. You state that Governor Smith remote or omj.nous significance one sive Study Club. 3) For the Workshowed an utter lack of knowledge might have read ln the demonstra- er s- organize a Pittsburgh ACTU.
The St. Vincent de Paul direction, the afternoon passed quietly.
Indeed an onlooker experienced a tor, Father Tom Lappan, Is very
kind ol pity' as he note<Lthe furtive- much behind tbls. Will write more
ness and dejection in the faces of in -detail later. Ri~ht noY, I ask
for practical ad vice on the A9TU
most of the assembla~e.
business.
Good Work
Sincerely,
A squad of six youths, headed by
Rev. CHARLES OWEN _RlCE.
- a stalwart Encyclicalist named FlanP.S. We have had a steady- atnery, were busy Ii.anding out copies
of THE CATHOLIC WORKER, The tendance of about 100, at our ~ •' . ·
Forums.
~
Oatholic Action Bulletin, leaflets on
Ed Note : Since the wri t ing of
I
Spain, and other material that harmonized more particualrly with the this letter Father Rice and friends
solidarity of brotherl1 love and the have organized the Catholic Radi•
leadership of Christ and His cal .Alliance to carry out the above
program. We congratulate them on
Blessed Mother.
This squad was sent by Rev. Clare their exemplary zeal and activity.
A. Murphy, director of diocesan We understand, however, tbey.:ha.ve
study clubs and culture circles in had some difficulty interesting CIO
•'
Detroit, and It was notable that of workers in the ACTU because the
latter,
thought
"Trade
Unionists"
the six hundred pieces of literature
distributed scarcely any wer'e to be meant "craft unloni~ts" and tlie're_.
found after the meeting · closed. fore A. F . of L. We would emphaMany were seen eagerly reading or size that nearly half of our membership are from 010 unions, namefolding their copy for later refer- ly
the United Electrical and 'Radio
ence. A good afternoon's work was Workers,
the Auto Workers, United
done for "counter evolution."
Retail Employees (including the
Mr. Flannery, a retired police of- Department
Store Workers), and
ficer, encountered In his rounds an the Bookkeepers, Stenograpbe're,
old friend ln the Inspector in and Accountants Union (sometimes
-Ade Bethune charge of the police detail on duty, called Office Workers).
Several
who greeted him with the startled
of Communism. Why do you think' exclamation; "In the Name· of God other unions represented are now
considering secession to the ·mo.
that?
w.hat are you doing here?"
We also have one independent
2. Why should not Mr. Harvey
H . B. S.
union represented, tlie Civil Servhave been invited to a patriotic
ice forum .
mass meeting?
.
.3. It there were fisticuffs outside
the Hippodrome- that evening-and
this is the first we have beard of
St. Mary's College
it-is there any reason to blame
Kurseong D. H . Ry.
Father outran or this organlMtion
India. ·
for that? As a matter of fact, two
lady members of our organization Dear Editor:
That t.he new guild social ordel'
I have been a reader of your
had literature taken from them
proposed by Catholic le1J,ders is pracand were assaulted by Communists "Catholic Worker" a11d I have come tical, is maintained in an article ·in
on 42nd Street after the meeting. . to realize how ~seful it will be to the current number of The Guild-8These few thoughts are given- me, to IJlY students and to my
you preliminary to a fuller reply friends. For it is just the sort of man. Other arlic.l es in th~ same
by Father ..Curran upon bis return paper for our people. S,ocialism and number treat on the causes of land
from a speaking tour in the Mid- Communism are steadily gaining tenancy, a vindication Of Arthur J , ,
die West.
gro.und in India, especially among Penty, endangering the Catholic
· very sincerely yours,
the poor and the laboring classes. program, the people's foreboding of
- WILLIAM J. F. CLARK, as is to be expected. And the "Ca- evil, the replacing of the present • - Secretary,
tbolic Worker" has for its aim to unjust economic regime, the new
Amer. Assoc. Against Communism. ·counteract false ldeas and to pro- regime in Spain, and the responsiEd. Note: To date, we have re- pagate correct Ideas. · .It Is thus bility of Catholics for prevailing
celved no written reply from Fr. bound to do a lot of good. The liter- conditions. The Guildsman is pubCurran.
ature that comes from abroad is lished monthly at Germantown, Ilgenerally unsound and false, and linois. Subscription, $1.50 a year.
our own Catholic Press is yet too
young to counteract the evil effec'Recognize Christ , '
tively enoµgh. .
·
Send
Yo
ur
Coples
In the needy and -poor we recogMay 2i, 1937
I ;wish very much to secure, if nize the person ot,tesus Christ, our
Dear Editor :
possible, several copies of the "Ca- Lord Himself, Who though He was
I am trying to gather as many tholic Worker" to circulate among
Instances as possible that refer t o those who are in need of such liter- rich, as says the blessed Apostle, bethe activities of the Catholic clergy ature. As you will easily under- came poor that He might enrich us
by His poverty. And that His presin industrial conflict Jn the United stand, I am not in
position to
States from 1900 to the present. No subscribe. May I t herefore, kindly ence might never seem wanting to
doubt, many of your readers know request you to introduce me t o some us, He so effected this mystic union
about such cases. I . would apprecl· of YQllr r eaders who might remail of His humility and His gfory that
ate It if they share their knowledge their copies, when they are done while w·e adore Him as Being and
with me. The particular informa- with them, to my ad<l.ress. The Lord In the majesty of the Father, ,
tion I am trying to get at present grateful return I can make is a we might also feed Him in His poor,
for which we shall be set free in the
is:
pray·er and a grateful remembrance evil day.-St. L·eo the Great.
1. The name of the prelate or in my Massee.
,
priest;
E:xcuse me for the trouble• ! am
Fro1n St. .A.1ph-Onsus de Liguori:
2. The location and approximate giving you, a nd thanking you In andate of the dispute;
ticipation. God bless both you and " War 'brings such evils with ii3UCh har 11t to 1·eligion ana the in3. Any other information that your work.
nocent - that i n practice it is
can be obtained.
Yours sincerely in Christ,
With every good wish, I remain,
LOUIS C. MASCARENHAS, S.J. haraz11 ev er justifiable."
Gratefully in Christ, the Worker,
P. S. Will you publish my re. . (Rev.) PAUL STROH, C.SS.R.
quest for so:iµe of your readers to
Holy Redeemer College,
send me their copies. Thanks.
3112 Seventh Street, N.E.,
Washington, D. C.
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Vliffing the (l°.$k
demonstration. -Ma.rcellus Kirsch
It l• that 'perlectfon of ma'n's
' aY2e franklin Ave,.
It was g-ood· to to wttp. him on hea.ded the gro-qp. ¥rs. Byrne of
will which · lijcllnea him to ttoIt. Louis, Mo.
this afternoon tO the hospital. It
Catholic Ladies .F'oruzp. had sev·
.• Ire In all thfngs, sponffl.neo'ualy
'-I.
was an e~erier:lce one never for· ~al ,9J. her t~llow members along
and unco111ln1t.ly, the good of the
of the CA.TROLIO w~ gets. The saintly old man of sev• an~ 'Mrs. O'Connor had members
•~lety ol wlTIQh he is a part;
1111 •St.:_:i LQuis had a five-day visit enty-five, still so vigorous and full from her study club. Mark Xirsch
'• nd .,_, ·'to desire tttat each
from DQrothy Day during May. o~...enerp and zeal, ~Ing fro;n bed has followed up the Leftist contact
ahould ha_ve What la his due.
iss Day spoke to twell'e dtlferent to bed in.d appJ~ $ his trl~d!! by attending their me·e tings and
.~ . Tt\~_mas Aquinas. .
roups. Amo;ng others, she spoke with cbJldHke faith a.t Go4 -w;ould givtng out the Catholic Worker.
._':"'·-·----~------r---'
o a meeting of 500 C.I.O. workers give the desire whe 4e was so Lawrence Sullivan and Frank: Han. only abandoned Communism but is
l .t Granite City, Ill., and to a mixed ree.dy to 118.tisfy the need.
nihan have been with M.ark.
ki11ing otr the Communists? Let the
audienee of friends of the GATHOLIO
"Did you ever think of becoming
A StudydGro~
h
1
militarists 11rove· their case, the
WORKER at International Institute a Catholic?" he would say again
The Wednes ay
asses ave
burden of proof 1s on them. · Here
in St Louis. All who heard her and again with great and ge~erous been held: in the rooms of the
i A
h
d:lrectness. "Do you know any- Catholic Ladies Forum downtown
(The f{)llo.w infl is taken from a n
merica they are spending al·
11 .
were impressed by her um ityf. thing a.bout the faith? Can't I tell Pittsburgh. Rev. R. A. McG<>wan's ' talk given ?J.ef<Jre The Catholic most 1UI much for armaments each
zeal, and untiring energy. One o you something about It?"
"TowB1-d . Social Justice" 1£ the Worker group of .St• .Louis 1111 Lee year as for the entire government
the St. Louis group told me she had
b i t :rt Fri! Rt
d H
I
c t r m.emb~r -01 tR.e group. )
r·e lief program; let them name the
ver
met
a
person
wbo
could
make
Day
by
day
he
visits
and:
11.nds
as c e .
.
ce an
ens er ar e ' a .
e e
d t 11
h
h thi
ne
out the fa.1th of each patient who have 'b een ccmd:ucting the -classes.
n my an e us ·· ow or w Y
s
her want to do so many things. I · comes fn.
Msgr. O'Tooie and Rev. John Me·
Whatever may have been the cir- country is likely to be invaded. Let
believe this 1s one of the marks .o'f
''Y-ou eee Father h.er.e at the Donough are sehedul~ ta .give lee- cumstances in times 11ast-and it us a.sk those who are horrl11ed at
the true leader: To make you want stran~st hi>ttrs," <>ne old: Negro tures before the prel!!ent aeries .of 1.s no part of our argument that all the doctrine of non-par.Uclpation in
to do something rather than to said. "Any time of the n18ht I just claases ends. At '.6aeh class, copies wars have been e~il 11er se-no one war to be 1!.Peclfic llnd point out
tnak6 you do something. ·
open my ey~ and there he 1s."
. .of the leetllre in questt011-11.nswer can deny tbat modern warfare in· when and wher:e this purely defen· .
The members of our St. Loula . The hospital itself is a terrible form are dtstributed. Before one of . volves sueh nni'veual., ind:iscrtinin· sive war ts a11t to take place. Let
group have been talking a great place, not oniy for 1t1I human woe. the forum's Bamard-ldding11 Bell'11 ate death and lestruction that our tb.em estabHsh t:be aetaul posslbil·
deal during the month about the They ha'Ve built another h<>spltal "A C&thoUc Looks at His World" whole strength muet be thrown on tty of a nice, ciean-eut conJlict ill
ideas of Zeaaership and pet'40tl4l for the colored into which they are was broken down by Fr. Hem1ler the s1de of the ad'focates of peace. -which o.ne 1!lde wm be free' from
l'UpaftribiUtt1 and how we can put .aoon -going t-0 moTe, but for a long and copies 11f tbe .. breakdo"'l'l'll.. dis· Now ft seems that as long as we all · aggreuion .and provocation; hi
them into operation within our time they haYe been houeed 1n an trfbuted to the :member.s. The ml· keep our advocacy of l)eace suffici· which .all pomff>le meau of arbJtra·
own group. Some <>f WI belien .ancient medical echool with huge meographing baa been attended to ently vague &Dd general, u loug as tion w:ill be · exhausted; Jn which
that ll'e ban not been paying loft·Hke roome, crowded together by Sister M. 1111.nra of the Mercy It is conltned to p!ona _phrases no the .righta Of 110ft-eombataats will b
enough attention to these basic ideaa 'With little air or sunlight. CbD· ; Order. Around ftfty people · have one ie irritated. Peace 90Cieties, protected; and which wilt result fn
of the CATROUC WOIDll!Z in the -dr.en are in the wuda wtth the · been attandlng tha cluses. ReT. , Kellogg Pacts and magazine adver· the 1!stablishlflent of a &ftntte and
work of Christian Reconstruction.. adnlta but these at leut ha•.e -ntomu LapJ)an of the .Ptttsb~b ttsemellbl ar.e ~_pted u worthy lasting good, not · otherwise obtain·
at. Louie ACTU
b.eda ~ the 'Wbldowa. The black :COUllCJl ~t tbe St. 'V.iDeellt ae Paul but futlle.ges~. ETeryone agrees able, of adk:fent JQgUltnde to eom·
heads 11U.nd -011t •tar.Jr: an'd Ju.ant· . Society llu been J>uttlDc tbe full . that war fn poeral Iii wrong but pensate !or the erihl ·Of the 'war.
A .great weakneu of our work Ill tngly be&11tifnl bl their .gamrt p1. r8llOW"C88. Qf the "110cl.ety behind the It t1ml• out tbat £nY parUcUlar war In a word, ~. be ~e: It is
St. Lom bu been abaenee of AP- !ering against the whlte of the movement.
la right; ta theory -war ls terrible rour lron.,ja.wed ·mmtary ma:n, your
peal te .tJte workers. lloat of n• be- sheets and the dingy -wllite of the
Catltollo Oreanlzer
•nd not to 1>e JUlltihd but :tn actual lingo mt.mau and tbetr enthusi· ·
tng students, we hu.e contlned oar wal"dll. The Negro h&I 1eanled the
On Wabe1day. May 19, Fr. JUce practice it Ill admtra8le.
utic followers who are true i"Oman·
work to ...Ptation among lltadente ..art <>f ~ee" u Bomata R.o&- , 'Went to AJJ4uiJtPL .loa_ph TimkQ.
It aeema &lmoat too apparent to .tics wheii tmi.y plGnge into a '"'war ··
and mlddle-elaJll!I JHJOp1e. This ts land ealll!I tt.
' need repee;tttag that Jut Ute oppo· to end irara/' wben they bo1f' down
nnfortu11.at.e because the Holy F.ath·
Greatest GUt
site la true: W.ar, in theory, can be · blindly before audl 1Deantat1ons as
er -.ya 1n his lateirt enc;rellcal that
It 18 too late ll1>W 1o tlrlnk tn ,
P.EACE JuatHled bat mo.dern "'l'l'&T as an act· "national honor," a ''l>1a~ Jn the
we :should go to th& workeni with , terma of :social jnstlce for these
uallty can haYdJy be defende4 on aun," "our natioD&l 4esttny," the
the Cbriltlan me8ailge without de- uyjng onea. One .can wmk for their
any groUDds.
'"red menace."
lay. They are most in need of lt race and !or better condJUons fOT '
Cu'4111&1 ~U1aber .aald, Dll the
A real Christiall and Catholic atall. But !or these
occas1on of the ope11.tsg or the Dis·
w ouif be· "&ll ellthuiaam for
with the working claaa in st. Louis 'dying, -what can one vu.er. .
armame.t eoaterence in 1932:
e ... ,ea1 o t e Peace 'Of ·Christ·oom·
juat now. At our last meeting we
.F.atller LYOD9 know• that he hu
"We Un in a period of transl· bind, 'With a hard-bolled, crltical
bad present a delep.tion o! workers th.._t which mean.a beauty and Joy ·
lion· an4 j..t u la other cueettons, new o! tlle .motiv811 ol. those who
from a local C.I.O. uuit. who were and peace to them. He realizes
ao too in tbe question of war and -would dlsturb that peace. This type
-.omewllat perturbed on a.ccount of that he &loue in his role ot priest,
pe~ee ;. change of heart wm be er- of I>&Cibm 111 rooted in reality and
the "drive" of Communism in the can give them \the greatest gif:t th1JI
rected~n the teaching of moral ill given life and ytgor by a high
labor field todaY. We hdpe to .gath· world has to olfer. He can bring
-Ade 'Bet:hune theology in Ngal'd .to war will ~k objective. n may demand llero1sm
er these
tQ!ether w:l.th one .of to them Chri1t Himeelf. A.lld .he
a new .ia.Qguage. It will remain. true but it will be the heroism o! comthe !$cal C..{.0. orgaalzer_.s whom we ·so wante t.o give them what he . subregional director of the SWOC t.o it . 0 Id principles bu.t in ngard mon sense. It will place Its reliance
know and form a unit of the Asso- baa been em_p.oweJ:ted to give, that fight for or,ga.nlu.tion of the steel t t.;
m111sibilit/ of war il will on a burni.Dg convlcUon of the in.... _..,,on of Catholic Trade Unionist.S, he 18 tire~s In his efforts.
workers i.u the district contalning ~Ire e ~nt ot the new fada." ·
justice and folly of wa.r and bn the
,.. ......,
Love, St. Ignatius says. ls a:n , this company owned town had in·
a
·
image of peace wblch ls the cbief
a branch of the one formed at the exchange o! gifts. This son of vited him to talk to the workers.
What these ~ew fa.eta are every- characteristic of the Chrlstia.n·_gosCATHOLIO WOllKEB in New York.
Ignatiue, Father I:,yons, ha.a Indeed
It was the .eve of the plant elec· one knows: The .b ombing of women pels. The ideal, of course, will
"At one of .our meetings in St. a heart full of love.
tions to determine who w.ould rep- and children from the air, the never be fully attained but who
Louis we had as spealJrer Father
resent the w.or&cera, the SW-OC or widespread slaughter of civilian i!hall say that the fight ehould not · ·
Smith, colored priest from Loulsi·
J:.....Bl
the comJ)any union. Fr. Rice :spoke populatioms by g&.l!leS, cannon · and be made, or that it ls more hopeana, who wa11 giving a mission in
1511
UICiAIIlS
before overflow crowds .at the Rou- bombing planes, the slow starvation less than the atruggle against ecoSt. Lenis. He gave us a survey of
manian· Hall and at the Sons of of entire seetfo.ns .aiDd countries, the nomic illjustice or aey other social
the work of colored priest.I! in the
E.:Ureme tn4ivi4..alilm u jut as Italy Hall in West Aliquippa. The killing and maiming not of thou- evil. Here ls a field ot action for
United States.
evil u -iu of)1J08ite extreme, Com- attitude ot the worker.s wa:s en- !Sands but milUon11 of young men, radical Catholics, lor those who are
We have been devoting a great mu1'&ism. Both .111-1tems ar.e equaJi11 thusi&stic. The organizers most of t he warping ot the ltr.es of those a part of the Catholic revival and
d eal of attention lately to agitation at fa1Ut. Neither is a satilifactof"f! whom are Catholic were f-0und to who surviv.e the screnti1lc tortures who are bringing the traditions ..
and advertising and ticket-selling sullstitute for the prosa
midlife be friendly and .futellige~tly Catha- of the campaigns, the brnWhmg and dogma of the cllurch to grips
tor Father Fnrfey's lecture in St. course-which in th.is case is the lie. One thousand C.OP1€;8 ~! the and d~rioration of f.aith and with, modern problems. It is 11io·
Louis on Friday evening, June 11. -reazz11 radical course. Its name is Catholic Wodter were distri.buted: morals :for long a.rter the war is nearing worll'. beeau11e tt !nvol•es ~
We hope St. Louis people will ree- Chrirtian CharitJJ.
at the two meetings and were ac- over. The peaee which follows a profound change in our attitude topond wholeh1!artedly to this lee'l'oday :the r.eal problem t! 1'&-0t 1wfD cepted with tnteretrt and: enthusi· modern war, ta:r from being a good ward war and. an attaek on errors
ture. Tickets are on sale -at our t.-0 f.eea, clotM, and care more effi· '!ism.
which might com.Pensate in aome which have become respectable with
headquarters at 526 Franklin Av.e- cientl'V for our numberler« neeay,
Joseph Timko, :eub-:regio:nal diree· measure fQr tbe pr.e ceding evils, age.
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Hall on the evening of the lectur.e. tnuineu basis, bid rother how 'to turned out t.o be & magnificent bate, sutrertng and injustice and
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a strange and wonderful thing at
this meeting at the Rockefeller-en- ponsible for Fascism when it ar· He quoted Christ's works. He an attitude produces two very serf· volved In another unjust, futile and
in thi1! C<>UBtry.
· gave them t:he Catbolic teaehlngs ous eon....,,uences: First, it predis· costly war those who believe lliis _
dowed University to hear condem· rived
Called upon to speak. Miss Day of the Gospels and the Popes and:
.,.,...
di id
way will have a moral -obligation to·
nation of economfo dictatorship. quoted from the encyclica.I on the the Fathers wit.h{)ut telling them poses· otherwise intelligent in v u- refuse to participate. We hav.e
One felt like commenting that the Ch.u rch and State in Italy, to show that it was "Boman Catholic" stuff. als toward any excn-se fcor a war so played the other fellow's game tQO
sincerity of all concerned would the c.ondemnation of Fascism and He won their confidence and when long as the battle ery Is "Down long, we ha..,,e .shllt our eyes and
be more evident l! they were quoted from the new Soviet Consti- later on it 'l!l'.&8 found out he was a with Communism"; second, it pro· compromised with forces which repthrown out of such temples rathel' tiution t.o show the impo.sslbility {)l Pap.Hit, their confidence was his in duces an lnsensibi1lty toward the resent the very opposite of Chri'3·
than welcomed in them t o e:qiress a united front with those who spite of all. He told Fr. -Rdee that very real evils in our 1.nd:ulltrial sys- tlan ideals. Either those ideals are
their sympathy with Soviet Russia would "allow freedom of religious if only some Catholic .laymen tem which have been denounced just right and worth striving f()r or they.
in scarcely veiled terms, while they worship and freedom of anti-reli· would go down into that ,section as vigorously 'by the Popes as by must be cast aside ln fawr of th"
oondemned Fascism in Italy, Ger- gious propaganda:• which would they would find the delds white for Marx and Lenin.
Machiavellian doctrines of t:orce.
many and Spa.in.
mean condemning the child to an harvest. The priest they tear aud
To th.Ose who are girding them· expediency and the .s upremacy o~
When Dr. Ward said that "there education which was atheistic.
mistrust, the laymen eonld get selves for a crusads against Com· the state. I do not see how ther6
are present this evening the na·
"Rather we 'ifOuld advocate an their confidence as Soe Tilliko did. munists, or for. an assault on Fas.·
mid"'
...
Rev. Thomas !Jappan, director cism, let us ask where in the blind can be a
"'e groun ...
tional representatlll'e and the local 'unpopular front'," she said, quotrepresentative of that force in the Ing Peter Maurin. ..where there of the Pittsburgh Particular Coun- collisions .of international rivalry
Catholic Church which has pr& oould be a possibility of united ac- ell o! the Society o! St. Vi:neent de will you find your vure ideal?
"The ChJt.r.ch teach.et (she alon~, .../ Tented a 11nited !r.ont between tlon between the agnostic, who Paul, when the steel strike started Wher.e are the forces of righteous· has been given b11 GJJd. th.e ma1J..dau
workers and students," he meant it recogniz.ed The C.ommon Good, the and bade fair to continue, informed ness with whic11 you will ally your- and. the right to kc.ch tMlh author·
as .a c.ondemnation, leaving it to be Jew who recognized God . the the strike leaders that the Society selves? Will the Catholic fight the ity) that not only o"'r acts ~ incUinferred tha.t it was within om Father, the Protestant, who be- would a.id in feeding and shelter- battle of Hitler or Japan or Musso- vidttals l>vt also as groups and napower to swing the workers and lleved in the Incarnation, and the ing the victims of the strike as lini? Will the Communists rally tions mu.st conform to the eternal
students of our faith • toward the Catholic, who believed in the Mys- soon as the necessity arose.
around an imp'erialfstic Russia law of God.''-POPE PIUS XI-Ubl
united front, and that because we tical Body, .which includes all."
MARIE CONNOLLY.
beaded by a dlctator who has not Arcano Del.
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T here Is No Unemployment on the ·Land
Stritch
AN ACADIAN VILLAGE Archbishop
Invites C. W. Editor
Bt<

Henry Wadsworth Longfellow
Arranged by Peter Maurin

I. The Village of Grand Pre
1. In the Acadian land,
on the shores
of the Basin of Minas
distant, secluded, st ill,
the little village of Grand Pre
lay in the fruitful valley.
J. Va.st Meadows
stretched to the eastward ,
giving the village its name,
and pasture
to flocks without number.

t

Dik~s.

J..

that the hands of the farmers
had raised
with labor . incessant
shut out the turbulent tides.
But at stated seas1ms,
the tloodgates opened,
and welcomed the sea
to wa.nder at will
over the meadows.

H. West, South, North
1. Wesl and south _
ther:e were fields of ti.ax,
a.nd orchards and cornfields
spreading afar
and unfenced
over the plain.
%. And way to the north ward
blomidon rose
and the forests old,
and aloft
on the mountains
sea-!ogs pitc~d their tents.
l . And ·mists
from the mighty Atlantic
looked on the happy valley
but never
from their station descended.
• · There,
in the mist of its farms
reposed the Acadian village.

Ill.

Vilta9e

Houses

~.

.9... ,

Strongly built
were the houses
wi th frames of oak
a nd of hemlock.
!. Such as the peasauts of Nor mandy .
built in the reign
of t he H enries .
3. Tha tched were the roofs
with dormer windows.
nd gables projecting
over the basement below
protected and shade d
th e door way.

IV.

Matrons and Maidens Sat

).. The re
i n the tranquil eveniugs
of summer,
when brightly- the sunset
lighted the village street
and gilded the vanes
on the chimneys,
matrons and maidens sa t
in snow-white caps, ·
and in klrtles
scarlet and blue and green .
with distaffs,
. spinning the golden ti.ax
from the gossiping looms
whose noisy shuttles,
within doors,
mingled their sound
with the whirr of the wheels
and the songs of the maidens.

v.

Reverend Walked He

l h Solemnly down the street
came the parish pries t.
!. And ' the children
paused in their play
to kiss the hand
he extended
to bless them .
3. Re verend walked he
among them.
4. And up rose /
matrons and maidens.
hailing his slow apprpa ch
with words of affectionate
welcome.
5. Wheu came the labore rs
home from the fi eld .
'6. And ser enely
t he s un sank
down to his res t
nd twiligbt preva iled .

VI.

Free

From Fear

"l f.ARMING

To Speak at Meeting

/ COMMVNE

1. Anon from the belfry,
softly the Angelus sounded.

THE CA.r HOLrn WORKER staff was
proud of the honor accorded their
2. And over the roots of the village ed 1·tor last month by the · vitation
columns or pale blue smoke, .
m.
like clouds of incen e
of. Archbishop Samuel Stritch of
Jim Montague, farm manager
healthy chicks. I am now preascending
s
l\11lwaukee to speak at a monster and Helen Brennan who has been 196
paring to leave the "farm and 1
rose froU: a hundred hearths mass meeting which was the climax helping ori many fronts of the Cath- feel happy and pleased as every•
the homes of peace
of a Catholic Action conference. olfe Worker for- the past two years, thing is in order !JO that anyone
and contentment:
The . speak~rs at the meeting were were married on May 31 .at St. can take care of them with very
.
the Archbishop, Father Haas, who Bernard's· Church, Easton, Pa., and
little work. The double-sided bophas been a labor mediator in 300
3. Thus dwelt together m love
these simple Acadian farmers Industrial disputes, and Dorothy left for a visit to Jim ' s home town pers .hold"more mash than they can
in
North
Carolina
in
a
Chevrolet
-dwelt in the love
Day. Their speeches will be print- donated by one of our readers. eat in a week. The run has been
leve lled off · and covered so that
of God and man.
ed in pamphlet form .
Mike Gunn has written the farm neither hawks nor cats can get at
4. Aiike were they free
The huge auditorium seats 10,000 article this month.
the chicks.
from fear
but a11 overflow meeting had to be
The house is divided and · pre•
tha t reigns with the tyrant
held in anqther haJI .
As we write this little foreword, pared !or the se.parating of cock·
and E\nvy,
Father Haas pointed out that
the vice of republics.
centralized industry had not been Luke Finnegan and John "Filliger erells from pullets. Nest boxes
and roosting bars
5. Neither locks
effcient in that it had to lay off came in and reported the purchase have beensobuilt
that everything "is prehad they to their doors
fifty per cent of its workers during of a bQrse called Jim; also a one- installed,
nor bars to their windows.
the depression. He urged patience horse mowing machine and a pared for future developments.
Tomorrow we buy lnmber,
6: But their dwellings
on the :Part of the public towards wagon.
A New Cow and Three Goats
were open as day
labor, whii:h has jost begun in this cement, and start work on the
Father Bogacki sent three· goats
foundation
of
a
little
chapel
where
and the heart of the owners. country to organize and had stlll most of the pray-ers will be of which arrived in good ' condition.
much to learn about corporate acAfter all had sampled the goat's
thanksgiving.
7. There the r~hest was \)OOr
tion.
.
~
.
milk from the first milking, the
•
and the poorest
. The Archbishop's address held
For a long time I looked forwafd rest of the milk was saved fot Mr.
lived in abundance.
an invitation to ali workers, Cathand Mrs. O'Donnell' s children.
olic and Communist, to heed the to installing poultry on the FarmA ftne pedigreed · Holstein heifer
VII. Benedicf Bellefontaine
teachings of the Church in -regard ing Commune. On the 16th of May was don~ted by a friend !root
I arrived on the farm and found
to labor.
1. Somewhat apart from the village
that the poultry stock consisted Hawthorne, New York. Luke Finand nearer tbe Basin of
of one hen, on.e drake and one negan who Is in charge of the liveMinas,
three-day old chick. The baby stock on the farm sincerely thanks
Benedict Bellefontaine
chick died the next day. I inno· Father Bogacki and our friend
the wealthiest farmer of
cently asked, "What do you keep from Hawthorne for their generous
Grand Pre
the drake for?" They answered, donations.
Everyone expressed great surdwelt on his goodly acres.
"Why what should we do?" I re·
plied, "Why, cook him for dinner, prise with the work of Bill Evans
2. And with hlm,
of course." The pained look that in sinking a well. After digging
directing his household,
1.
expressed itself on the faces of all twenty feet, Bill was greatly surgentle Evangeline lived,
caused me to inquire, "Why what prised to strike water as he had
his child,
was wrong with my suggestion?" not expected to find any until he
the ptlde of the village.
Then I learned that Mr. Drake is reached forty feet. At present. the
3. Stalwart and stately in form
the oldest Inhabitant of the farm well holds about - 20(} gallons of
was the man of seventy
2.
and the general pet of the com· water during a dry season. It is a
winters ;
munity. He ha!! runs, half tlies Herculean task for one man. He
4. Hearty and hale was he
after the dogs to meet all visitors, throws the dirt on to a platform
an ·oak that is. covered
a source of much merriment that and then climbs the platrorin and
3.
· wi th snowflakes ;
eats and fights with the cats, and throws the dirt right out of the
5. White as the snow
only a hardened sinner like my- well. To shovel ten feet is no easy
were his locks,
self would dream of killing and job.
4.
Space does not permit us to give
and his cheeks
wide eating . the community mascot.
the details of the improve ments of
as brown as the oak leaves.
Many times I had promised to the farm during this last month.
put t he poultry end of the farm Periodic visitors to t he farm ex·
VIII. Evangeline
on a sound basis and now I felt press great satisfaction at the con5.
that it was up t o me to make good. tinue d progress ou t he Farming
1 ~ Fair was she- to behold.
Tbe splendid poultry l1ouse t welve Commune.
that maiden of .seventee u
feet by twe nty built on the slope
summers ;
of a hill, ideal in eve ry way, se t
2. Black were her e yes
me off tp a good sta rt.
as the berry that grows
on t he t horn
Building a Brooder
by th e wayside.
We wanted as many good chicks
3. Bla ck, yet how softly t hey
XI.
as possible at th e cheapes t possi·
g leamed
1. Far ther down
ble price. The younger they are,
beneath the brown shade
Th e foll owing ru l es f or t he r eg·
on the slope oi the hill,
the cheaper they are, so th ey
of her tresses.
.u lation of machinery are sugwas the well.
could not come too young for us.
4. Sw eet was her breath
gest ed by A rt hur J . Pen t y , Eng·
with its .mossgrown bucket
However. baby chicks must be kept
as the breath of kine
l'ish architect and Guildis t. There
fasten ed with Iron.
warm and brooder stoves cost
that fed in the meadows
is roo1n for a1·g ument on the
and n ear it
money. (It is unnecessary to re·
when in the harvest heat
f our th and fift h, but it is difjirnlt
a trough for horses.
mind our readers that we are alshe bore to the reapers.
t o see how reasonable m en can
2. Shielding the house from storms ways broke.) After explaining to
at noontide,
on the north ,
Mr. O'Connell, the community carquest ion the oth ers. Thus it ''
fagons of home-brewed ale.
ev en more di!Jic1tlt to see why so
were the barns
penter, what we needed, be built
5. Ab! fair in sooth
many r easonable nien contimte to
and th e barnyard,
a fine little brooder four feet
was the maiden.
take a virtually unrestr icted ttse
3. There stood
square and two feet high, a little
of machinery for granted, as an
the broad-wheeled wains
sliding door in front, and a little
IX. Fairer Was She
inevitable fact of 01tr eco.nomic
and the antique plows
window on the side so that we can
see the thermometer and be aslife. That way lie1 madness~u ·
and the harrows.
1. F'airer was she,
sured that the chicks are getting
4. There were the folds
Char les Chaplin pl"Ov ed literally
when on Sunday morn,
for the sheep,
the Tight temperature. An ordini n " Modern Times ."
while the bell
·
5. And there. in hjs feathered
ary kerosene lamp was then placed
(1). The use of machinery
from its turret
seraglio,
inside in the middle or the brooder
should be restricted where Its
sprinkled with holy sounds
strutted the lordly turkey,
and a piece of tin suspended from
use conflicts with the claims of
the air, ,
the cover of the brooder, reflecting
personality-that Is, It should
and crowed the cock
as the priest
with the selfsame voice
the heat down to the chicks. A
not be allowed to turn men into
with his hyssop
r obots.
that in the ages of old
layer of peat moss was then spread
sprinkles the congregation
had startled the penitent
on the floor of the brooder and all
(Thi1 would ezchtde th"e assemand scatters blessings
Peter.
was now ready for the chicks.
bltf-line style of producti on, at
up.on them.
zeaat a1 at present constitutedA Good - Job
XII. Bur:sting With Hay
2. Down the street, she passes,
Ed.)
1. Bursting with hay
with her chaplet of beads
We then bought 200 day-old • (2). It sh ould not be allowed
were the barns,
and her missal,
chicks, Barred Rocks, for sixteen
where "its use Is Injurious to
themselves a village.
wearing her Norman cap
dollars. Never was I better pleased
health.
2. In each one,
and her kirtle of blue
with chicks, for during the first
(3). It should not be allowed
far over the gable,
and the earrings
week none died, and now at the
to create economic disorders like
projected a roof of thatch.
brought In the old time
end of the second week we have
unemployment.
3. And a staircase
from France,
(4). It should not be used
under the sheltering eaves,
and since, as an heirloom ,
where it conflicts with the claims
SOCIAL RFJCONSTRUOTION, so
led up
handed down
of the crafts and arts.
·much desir ed, must be preceded
to the odorous corn-loft.
from mother to child
(5). It should not be allowed
by a profound renewal <>f the
4. The re, too,
through long generation s.
to multiply commodities beyond
Christian spirit, from which mul·
th e dove-cot s tood.
3. But a celestial brightness,
the point at which natural det i tu des in ever y country have dewith its meek
a more e th ereal beauty
m~nd Is satisfied-that Is, beaud innocent inmate·s
plor ably sundered themselves. Un.shone on her face
yond the point at which sales
murmuring ever of life.
less such a ren ewal t akes place, all
a11d en circled lier form ,
need to be artificially stimulated
;;. While above,
owr efforts wm be futile, a~d our by advertisement.
wh e n after confess ion,
in the variant breezes,
social order will be proven to have
homewa rd, se ren ely, s he
(6) . It aho-uld not be allowed
numb e rl ess noisy wea ther been bui lt on. shi~ing aand, not
walke d
to trespaaa seriously upon the
cocks r a ttled.
upon enduring f oundati ons .
wit h God's be ned iction up on
~orld's supply of. raw material.
-Pitis Zl.
a nd sang of mutation.
her.
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Conditions for Right
Use of Machinery

